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PUBLIC HEALTH AT A CROSSROADS

The Tazewell County Strategic Plan has been developed through countless hours of hard work and thought
by staff, management, and Board of Health members. This Strategic Plan comes at a dynamic and
opportune time. With the State of Illinois fiscal crisis, potential changes to the Affordable Care Act and
uncertainty of the place Public Health will hold in the new President’s priorities: we must be confident of
our path on the local level.
This plan emphasizes areas that need to be addressed to make our Department into a Public Health entity
ready for the year 2020 and beyond.
Thank you to the members of the Strategic Planning Steering Committee; the Board of Health and the staff
members who contributed to this Strategic Plan. A special thank you to Karla Burress, who managed the
records of this process. As we move from planning to implementation, we look forward to building an
even stronger institution. We also aim to advance our vision: the Tazewell County Health Department will
be a state leader and partner, serving the community through innovative public health practices to meet the
current and future needs of the individual and of the environment, with the ultimate goal of inspiring and
attaining overall wellness.
Sincerely,
Amy Fox
Administrator
Tazewell County Health Department

21306 Illinois Route 9
Tremont, IL. 61568
309.925.5511 ph 309.925.4381 fax
www.tazewellhealth.org

Public Health at a Crossroads
Section 1- The Vision of the Future of Public Health
Two documents have been touchstones for our vision for what Tazewell County Health
Department (TCHD) and our staff need to strive to be in the future. The first is a
recently released report entitled “Public Health 3.0- a Call to Action to create a 21st

Century Public Health Infrastructure.” (Appendix A) and the second being the
document entitled "The High Achieving Governmental Health Department in 2020 as
the Community Chief Health Strategist” (Appendix B).
The type of community work envisioned in these documents must be developed by a
competent workforce. Skills that enable staff to understand how to collect data,
interpret data and make programmatic decisions based on data is a growing need as
we address emerging health issues. Understanding how to create reliable community
partnerships across all sectors of our community is a skill that takes practice and
experience. This Strategic Plan for Tazewell County Health Department will begin to
lay the path to achieve this new vision for Public Health in 2017 and beyond.

“Your ZIP code is more important to your
health than your genetic code,” Karen
DeSalvo, MD, MPH, MSc, acting assistant
secretary for health at the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, told The

Nation’s Health. “Public health not only
has to be part of that (shift in thinking), it

has to be ready to lead.”
2016 The Nation’s Health

The April 2016 issue of the American Public Health Association’s: American Journal of

Public Health, DeSalvo, with other officials from the US Health and Human Services and
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention discussed the vision of Public Health 3.0.

These public health leaders argue that as the nation’s disease burden is increasingly
attributable to behaviors shaped by social and environmental determinants, public
health agencies must take a lead role in building the community conditions that promote
good health and well-being for all. The phases and changes that have been experienced
by the public health system are outlined by DeSalvo et.al in three phases.
Public Health 1.0 was before and during the 20th century and brought about advances
in science and medicine, such as antibiotics and vaccines, and accelerated surveillance
and laboratory sciences. Public Health 2.0 began with a 1988 report from the thenInstitute of Medicine report on the “Future of Public Health,” which concluded that the
nation’s public health system had fallen into “disarray” and who’s findings jump-started
a national effort to clearly define the ten essential public health services.

Public Health 1.0
Public Health 2.0

Growth in knowledge and
tools for both medicine
Systematic development
and public health
of governmental public
Uneven access to care
health across the US
and public health
Focus on traditional
programs such as:
immunizations, clean
water and safe food

Late 1800’s

Public Health 3.0
Engage mulitiple sectors
of the community to
generate a collective
impact
Improve social
determinants of health

1988 IOM Future of Public Health Report

Recession

ACA

2016

ADAPTED FROM PUBLIC HEALTH 3.0 – De Salvo

The key components of Public Health 3.0; are enhanced public health leadership in the
community, broad engagement with partners across multiple sectors, an accreditation
process that includes Public Health 3.0 elements, more timely and locally relevant data,
new metrics of community health, and more flexible public health funding. A supporting
connection to the need for building partnerships is illustrated through Healthy People

2020, who’s recommended goals and objectives many times encourage collaboration
across sectors and communities.
Additionally, the report entitled, "The High Achieving Governmental Health Department
in 2020 as the Community Chief Health Strategist" published by RESOLVE, a nonprofit
organization, and funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) states that
“by 2020, state and local health departments will be more likely to design policies than
provide direct services; will be more likely to convene coalitions than work alone; and
be more likely to access and have real-time data than await the next annual survey.
These new required skills and abilities characterize a new role for health departments
as the “chief health strategist” for a community.” This report published before the
Public Health 3.0 document has been adopted and is now one component of what will
be anticipated in their outlined “Health Department of the Future”.

Public Health 3.0 Model
The five qualities that are included in the projected Department achieving the Public
Health 3.0 model include:

1. Public Health Leaders Should Embrace the Role of Chief Health Strategist for
Their Communities
The Chief Health Strategist should work with all relevant partners so that they can drive
initiatives including those that address environmental, economic, and social
determinants of health. The workforce must also acquire and strengthen its knowledge
base, skills, and tools to meet the evolving challenges to population health, to be
skilled at building strategic partnerships to bring about collective impact, to harness
the power of new types of data, and to think and act in systems perspective.

2. Public Health Departments Should Engage with Community Stakeholders—
From Both the Public and Private Sectors—To Form Vibrant, Structured, CrossSector Partnerships
These partnerships should share a vision for creating health, equity, and resilience in a
community over the long term, with employers and payers among the key partners.
The defining feature of these partnerships should be the ability to organize; to share
governance, set shared vision and goals, blend and braid funding, and capture savings
for reinvestment upstream.

3. Achieve Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) Accreditation
Accreditation has been shown to be an important mechanism for local public health
departments to stimulate quality improvement and enhance their capacity and
accountability. As of August 2016, 324 local, state, and tribal health departments have
been accredited or are in progress for accreditation, 80% of the U.S. population.

4. Timely and Reliable Data Should Be Made Accessible to Communities
Throughout the County. Clear Metrics Should Be Developed to Document
Success in Public Health Practice
Data and metrics that encompass health care and public health is essential to guide,
focus, and assess the impact of prevention initiatives, especially those targeting the
social determinants of health and enhancing equity. There are many technical barriers
to data sharing and linkage. The public and private sectors should work together to
enable more real-time and geographically granular data to be shared, linked, and
synthesized to inform action while protecting data security and individual privacy.

5. Funding for Public Health Must Be Enhanced and Substantially Modified
The traditional, categorical funding model for much of the public health service needs
to become more flexible and sustainable. Local public health leaders need to define
the foundational capabilities, the cost of delivering those services, and the gap in
funding. Innovative mechanisms to blend and braid funds from multiple sources
should be tested and scaled to support core agency infrastructure and work to address
the social determinants of health.
By acting on these five areas, communities build a future that ensures health for all
people, regardless of income, race and ethnicity, gender identity, sexual orientation,
language, and zip code.

Taken in part from a blog entitled: Public Health 3.0: A Blueprint For The Future Of Public Health by Karen
DeSalvo and Georges Benjamin

Section 2- Status of Tazewell County Health Department in
Relation to Public Health 3.0
All levels of staff and the Board of Health were actively involved in this Strategic Plan.
Eight resources were considered when looking at the needs of TCHD, including: the
current Strategic Plan, Community Health Improvement Plan, Forces of Change
Assessment, the Local Public Health System Assessment, PHAB Accreditation Report,
Employee Training Preference Survey, an all staff and Board Strengths/ Weakness/
Opportunities/ Threats (SWOT) analysis and the Employee Satisfaction Survey.

A comprehensive summary of all meetings and notes are included in Appendix C of
this document. Areas of concern were chosen from the input gathered by summarizing
the eight resource documents. Those concerns are addressed within the Public Health
3.0 framework outlined below. In addition, concerns that were not fully addressed in
our concluding Strategic Plan are being brought forward, as well as, long term planning
and growth areas identified by the Administrator. A summary of our progress on the
concluding Strategic Plan is included in Appendix D.
Planning sessions for this document started in August of 2016 and concluded in
January of 2017.

1. Public Health Leaders Should
Embrace the Role of Chief Health
Strategist for Their Communities
Using information, gathering of
partnerships and helping to drive
community message has been a priority of
the latest round of Community Health
Assessment in Tazewell and with our
broader Tri-county region. Thinking about
data in a critical way not only around
health issues but the deeper issues related
to population health such as economy, job
availability, school completion and zip
code etc. will help to solve health issues
that have been longstanding in our County.
Healthy Equity for all is an underlying value
in our Partnership for a Healthy
Community Initiative. Along with Peoria
and Woodford County Health Departments,
we are looking to solve issues in a more
strategic way. Partnerships, both
traditional and non-traditional, will be
essential.
As it relates to our Strategic Plan work
TCHD Administration and the Board of
Health will need to be diligent preparing
staff for the new role as Chief Health
Strategist in our community. Workforce development skills in public health practice,
additional investment in infrastructure to support data exchange with other health care
entities, and efficient use of technology and expansion of how we “market” data using
infographics, like the one above describing our four Health Priorities are examples of
the deficit areas needing to be addressed.

2. Public Health Departments Should Engage with Community Stakeholders—
From Both the Public and Private Sectors—To Form Vibrant, Structured, CrossSector Partnerships
Peoria, Tazewell, and Woodford County Health Departments have been collaborating
with community partners to create a regional Community Health Improvement Plan
since July 2015. This collaborative worked on a joint community health assessment
(CHA) and community health improvement plan (CHIP).
The Tri-County Community Health Needs Assessment (CHA) was a joint undertaking by
the Central Illinois Community Health Collaborative (CICHC) to highlight the health
needs and well-being of residents across the tri-county area. Partners included Peoria
City/County Health Department, Tazewell County Health Department, Woodford
County Health Department, Heart of Illinois United Way, Heartland Health Services
(FQHC), and Advocate Eureka Hospital, Hopedale Medical Complex, OSF Saint Francis
Medical Center, Pekin Hospital, Kindred Hospital and UnityPoint Health – Methodist and
Proctor, and Bradley University.

The process utilized the Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships
(MAPP) tool. While conducting the four MAPP assessments, 3,059 citizens were
surveyed, 1,170 hours were spent analyzing the data, 70 agencies were involved in the

assessment process, and 59 partners have been included in the design of the
implementation plan.
The Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnership (MAPP) committee
and Peoria/Tazewell/Woodford County Health Departments have recently announced
the reorganization of the Partnership for a Healthy Community (www.healthyhoi.com).
The Partnership is an oversight body represented by a Board of Directors who will
direct and monitor the chosen community priorities.
Four work teams will be responsible for implementing the work of our chosen
priorities; behavioral health, healthy eating/active living, cancer, and reproductive
health. The Chairperson or Chairpersons for these committees are from several
community agencies and organizations. The three partner health departments will
work with the initiatives to assist with ongoing needs and guidance.
While great progress has happened, gaps in partnerships was still identified as a key
weakness during the recent Local Public Health System Assessment. Finding key
champions for public health was identified in the last strategic plan and was not
completed. Because of these two points, is brought forward the need to close gaps in
our community partnerships.
Implementation of the new Community Health Improvement Plan as a Tri-County
region, a first for Health Departments certified through the Illinois Department of
Public Health system, will need to have constant attention to detail to make the
initiative hold together and reach the intended goals and objectives that were outlined.
Partnership development will be key.

3. Achieve Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) Accreditation
Tazewell County Health Department achieved full national Accreditation through the
Public Health Accreditation Board in November of 2015. Recently, a study conducted
by the University of Chicago on the effectiveness of the accreditation process found
that 96% of respondents found accreditation stimulates quality and performance
improvement opportunities. 74% of respondents said that since becoming
accredited, their health department relationships with local community stakeholders
have improved. 83% of respondents said accreditation improves accountability to
external stakeholders and 94% of respondents said accreditation allows the health
department to better identify strengths and weakness.

Annually, TCHD will report on progress and maintenance of the work outlined in the
Accreditation process. In March 2017, feedback from the first annual report was
received by TCHD. There were many strengths outlined in the findings and the
report was accepted in full as presented. Areas that the PHAB Review Team would
like to see be built upon include:
✓ incorporation of staff input in the identification of Quality Improvement (QI)
projects
✓ continued use of QI tools and the development of staff to use different QI
tools
✓ continued alignment of all plans within the Performance Management system
✓ ongoing monitoring of Performance Management measures
✓ ongoing alignment of all TCHD plans within the Strategic Plan
This feedback will be aligned into ongoing maintenance of current plans at TCHD to
include: Workforce Development, Quality Improvement and the Performance
Management.

4. Timely and Reliable Data Should Be Made Accessible to Communities
Throughout the County. Clear Metrics Should Be Developed to Document
Success in Public Health Practice
Approximately 6 years ago through the Strategic Planning Process, an Epidemiologist
was added to the TCHD staff and is essential to the growth and the abilities of our
Department. Making data available to the public and to other organizations for
planning and grant writing has been an area of growth. Ongoing weekly surveillance
of Infectious Diseases are reported to key staff and community stakeholders. On the
Health Department website, the most current community data is shared and located
under the data tab. A Community Health Dashboard was added to the website in late
2016 and is maintained by TCHD’s Epidemiologist.
Ongoing tracking of data and creation of plans to collect data to prove ongoing
success of projects will take thoughtful attention. An additional epidemiologist for the
agency is a long-range goal. The workload to maintain and provide technical
assistance to quality improvement project teams is growing. Management staff have
taken on additional responsibilities to ensure data collection due to the lack of
available staff time of the current epidemiologist. This has the potential for deficits in
collection methods and misinterpretation of data. Time and attention will need to be
placed in this area to monitor projects, community needs, and to track potential lost
productivity due to being inadequately staffed in this area. Tracking of project
progress is important internally both fiscally in cost savings and programmatically.

Externally, proof of progress is vital programmatically and as a commitment for
moving the health of our community in a positive direction.
Data and the ongoing study of how to grow in the provision of success will be reflected
in goals for this strategic plan.

5.Funding for Public Health Must Be Enhanced and Sustainability Modified
Approximately 43,000 jobs have been lost in the public health workforce from
2008-2016, per the NACCHO: National Profile of Local Health Departments 2016 .
Substantial funding and clinical revenue have been lost due to changes from the
recession, Affordable Care Act and instability of State funding in Illinois.
Tazewell County Health Department has experienced a loss of FTE equivalent
employees of approximately 24 or a loss of 21% of staff since 2010. Of the staff no
longer employed, many had multiple years of service and experience, this loss has
left an impact on the capacity of the Department.
Financially, the department is currently enduring an 18-month impasse with the
State of Illinois with no enacted State Budget. A Stop-Gap budget was implemented
that provided funding for State Fiscal Year 2016 with most funds drastically delayed
several months. Reductions of staff, reduction of spending and furlough days were
used to maintain adequate cash to continue to operate TCHD and meet our County
approved budget.
Through the hard work and sacrifice of all who work for TCHD, we were able
maintain all programs and services. Financially, TCHD has adequate working cash
and reserves, if managed well, should provide the necessary stability to maintain the
organization in its current configuration until state issues are resolved within the
next County fiscal year. Additional changes will need to occur if this funding
impasse continues for multiple years.

Goals for Strategic Plan 2017-2020
Finance:
Funding
1) By 2020, activate three new income streams for TCHD to assist with
stabilization of revenue for services to Tazewell County Residents
A) By 12/2017, develop and implement an action team to ensure funding
opportunities have the maximum chance of success through advancing
staff knowledge and abilities
B) By 12/2018 and annually thereafter, increase the number of RFP’s
submitted by 10% of the base
C) Annually provide ongoing tracking of TCHD performance and
community data for use in applications and support of funding proposals.
Data of ongoing performance will be communicated through the
Community Health Dashboard
2.) Annually review and modify the Workforce Development, Quality
Improvement and Performance Management Plans to ensure funds and training
are adequate for grants and department needs
A) Quarterly, throughout this plan, there will be an ongoing monitoring of
quality improvement and performance management efforts of staff and
programs
B) A forecasting tool will be developed and implemented to track the
trajectory of TCHD resources both human and financial by 12/2019
C) Directors and Business Operations staff will meet monthly to monitor
grant funds and to discuss potential shortfalls in funding

Business Operations of TCHD
1) Maximize current financial resources by achieving 100% of available dollars
annually.
A) Billing services to expand and continue, as a high-quality system for
income generation and accountability to services provided

B) Verify grant monitoring assessment letters annually to ensure
performance measures are met and that any corrective action plans are
progressing

Communication:
Staff
1) Increase by 5% (2016 ratings) amongst all levels of Tazewell County Health
Department staff satisfaction in communication/cooperation and channels
to/from management by 12/31/19, as assessed in the annual employee
satisfaction survey

Community
1) By June 2017, identify strengths and gaps in community partnerships as they
relate to moving forward the Community Health Improvement Plan
2) By December 2017, create community partnerships where gaps exist and
insure a broad community sector involvement for ongoing TCHD programs in
50% of the areas identified in the June 2017 assessment
3.) By December 2018 Create community partnerships where gaps exist and
insure a broad community sector involvement for ongoing TCHD programs in all
remaining gap areas identified in the June 2017 assessment

Media Sources
1) Increase Public and Partners Awareness of Health Department Services by
25% thru an enhanced website by 12/31/19
2) As needed, but no less than annually, ensure that data in the Community
Health Dashboard is current and accurate

Workforce Development:
Technology
1) Identify key TCHD champions to support and empower staff on the utilization
of current technology by June 2020
A) Increase Tazewell County Health Department staff proficiency of Office
365 by 50% through training to be completed by 12/31/17
B) Create a plan to implement any new technology/software acquired by
TCHD by June 30, 2018

Personal and Professional Growth
1) Ensure individual training plans for each employee include a minimum of one
personal/professional growth opportunity annually
2) Support Workforce Development Plan
3) Track ongoing evaluation and Health Improvement Plan support and
progress

APPENDIX A

Public Health 3.0
A Call to Action to Create a 21st
Century Public Health Infrastructure

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
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Letter from the Acting Assistant
Secretary for Health
We have made great strides in the last several
years to expand health care coverage and access
to medical care and preventive services, but
these successes have not yet brought everyone
in America to an equitable level of improved
health. Today, a person’s zip code is a stronger
determinant of health than their genetic code.
In a nation as wealthy as the United States,
it is unconscionable that so many people die
prematurely from preventable diseases; even
worse are the health disparities that continue to
grow in many communities.
High-quality health care is essential for treatment
of individual health conditions, but it is not the
only tool at our disposal. In order to solve the
fundamental challenges of population health,
we must address the full range of factors that
influence a person’s overall health and well-being.
From education to safe environments, housing to
transportation, economic development to access
to healthy foods—the social determinants of health
are the conditions in which people are
born, live, work, and age.
Public Health 3.0 recognizes that we need to
focus on the social determinants of health in order
to create lasting improvements for the health of
everyone in America. Public health is what we do
together as a society to ensure the conditions in
which everyone can be healthy. We often think
of the health care industry when we think of
health, but building healthy communities requires
strategic collaboration across all sectors. When
we build a complete infrastructure of healthy
communities, we can begin to close the gaps in
health due to race or ethnicity, gender identity or
sexual orientation, zip code or income.

For Public Health 3.0 to succeed, local and
state public health leaders must step up to
serve as Chief Health Strategists for their
communities, mobilizing community action to
strengthen infrastructure and form strategic
partnerships across sectors and jurisdictions.
These partnerships are necessary to develop
and share sustainable resources and to leverage
data for action that can address the most urgent
community health needs.
Public Health 3.0 exemplifies the transformative
success stories that many pioneering communities
across the country have already accomplished.
The challenge now is to institutionalize these
efforts and replicate these triumphs across all
communities for all people.
Our collaborative action must ensure, for the first
time in history, that every person in America has a
truly equal opportunity to enjoy a long and healthy
life. This report outlines the initial steps we can
take to get there. I hope you will join me in
Public Health 3.0.
Sincerely,

Karen B. DeSalvo, MD, MPH, MSc
Assistant Secretary for Health (acting)
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
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Executive Summary

P

ublic health is what we do together as a
society to ensure the conditions in which
everyone can be healthy. Though there are
many important sectors and institutions with a
key role to play, the governmental public health
infrastructure is an essential part of a strong
public health system. But local public health
agencies have been under extreme stress due
to significant funding reductions during the Great
Recession, changing population health challenges,
and in certain circumstances changes brought on
by the Affordable Care Act (ACA). In addition, they
are increasingly working with others in the broader
health system to address the social determinants
of health in response to the mounting data on
disparities by race/ethnicity, gender identity or
sexual orientation, interpersonal violence and
trauma, income, and geography.

To meet these new challenges head on, local
public health has been reinventing itself in
partnership with others in their communities, and
is undergoing a transformation into a new model of
public health we call Public Health 3.0 (PH3.0). In
this model, pioneering local public health agencies
are building upon their historic success at health
improvement and are adding attention to the
social determinants of health—the conditions in
the social, physical, and economic environment
in which people are born, live, work, and age 1
—in order to achieve health equity. They do this
through deliberate collaboration across both
health and non-health sectors, especially with
non-traditional partners, and, where appropriate,
through assuming the role of Chief Health
Strategist in their communities.
In 2016, the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) Office of the Assistant
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Secretary for Health (OASH) launched an initiative
to lay out the vision for this new model of public
health, to characterize its key components, and
to identify what actions would be necessary to
better support the emergence of this transformed
approach to public health, with particular attention
to the efforts needed to strengthen the local
governmental public health infrastructure as a
critical and unique leader in advancing community
health and well-being.
To learn more, OASH visited five communities that
are aligned with the PH3.0 vision. In these regional
listening sessions, local leaders shared their
strategies and exchanged ideas for moving PH3.0
forward. Attendees represented a diverse group of
people working in public health and other fields,
including philanthropy and nonprofit organizations,
businesses, social services, academia, the medical
community, state and local government agencies,
transportation, and environmental services.

This report summarizes key findings from
these regional dialogues and presents
recommendations to carry PH3.0 forward,
organized in the following five themes:
1. Strong leadership and workforce
2. Strategic partnerships
3. Flexible and sustainable funding
4. Timely and locally relevant data, metrics,

and analytics
5. Foundational infrastructure

Recommendations
Based upon what we have heard and seen
from the field, we put forth the following set of
recommendations to realize the PH3.0 vision for
all communities in the United States:

1. Public health leaders should embrace the

role of Chief Health Strategist for their
communities—working with all relevant
partners so that they can drive initiatives
including those that explicitly address
“upstream” social determinants of health.
Specialized Public Health 3.0 training
should be available for those preparing to
enter or already within the public health
workforce.
2. Public health departments should engage

with community stakeholders—from
both the public and private sectors—to
form vibrant, structured, cross-sector
partnerships designed to develop and
guide Public Health 3.0–style initiatives
and to foster shared funding, services,
governance, and collective action.
3. Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)

criteria and processes for department
accreditation should be enhanced and
supported so as to best foster Public Health
3.0 principles, as we strive to ensure
that every person in the United States
is served by nationally accredited health
departments.

4. Timely, reliable, granular (i.e., sub-county),

and actionable data should be made
accessible to communities throughout the
country, and clear metrics to document
success in public health practice should
be developed in order to guide, focus, and
assess the impact of prevention initiatives,
including those targeting the social
determinants of health and enhancing
equity.
5. Funding for public health should be

enhanced and substantially modified,
and innovative funding models should be
explored so as to expand financial support
for Public Health 3.0–style leadership and
prevention initiatives. Blending and braiding
of funds from multiple sources should be
encouraged and allowed, including the
recapturing and reinvesting of generated
revenue. Funding should be identified
to support core infrastructure as well as
community-level work to address the social
determinants of health.
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Introduction
Progress on Health Improvement

T

he United States has made enormous
progress during the past century in
improving the health and longevity of
its population through effective public health
actions and sizable investments in evidencebased preventive services and high-quality
clinical care. In 2014, life expectancy at birth was
78.8 years, 10 years longer in lifespan than the
1950s.2 Smoking rates among adults and teens
are less than half what they were 50 years ago.3
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) has dramatically
expanded health insurance coverage, reducing
the uninsurance rate to a historic low of of 9.1%
in 2015, 16.2 million fewer uninsured Americans
than in 2013.4 Continuous health insurance
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reform efforts have also driven improvement in
health care quality and have slowed the growth
rate of health care costs.

Significant Health Gaps Remain
However, despite nearly $3.0 trillion in annual
health care spending—almost twice as much as a
percentage of gross domestic product as the rest
of the world—Americans have shorter lifespans
and fare worse in many health indicators, including
obesity and diabetes, adolescent pregnancy, drug
abuse-related mortality, vaccination rates, injuries,
suicides, and homicides.5 The Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) recently reported that the historical
steady gain in longevity in the United States has
plateaued for three years in a row.6 Further, race/

ethnicity disparities persist in life expectancy,
vaccination rates, infant mortality,7 and exposure
to pollutants.8 Many of these vexing challenges
require solutions outside of the health care
system, and require more broad-based actions at
the community level.

Figure 1
Short Distances to Large Gaps in Health

Source: Chapman DA, Kelly L, Woolf SH. Life Expectancy Maps.
2015-2016. VCU Center on Society and Health.
http://www.societyhealth.vcu.edu/maps

Key Influence of Social
Determinants of Health
The lifespan of people living in different parts
of the country is a powerful reminder that the
opportunity to be healthy often depends more
on one’s zip code than one’s genetic code.
Researchers (Figure 2) found that the gap in life
expectancy between people with the highest
and lowest incomes is narrower in some
communities but wider in others. Their data

showed significant variations in life expectancy
and health risks across different regions in the
country.9 Even within a city, life expectancy can
vary by neighborhood. Mapping life expectancies
in several cities across the United States,
researchers illustrated that in some cases, life
expectancy can differ by as much as 20 years in
neighborhoods just a few miles apart from one
another. These data suggest that investing in safe
and healthy communities matters, especially for
the most disadvantaged persons.1 0 Achieving the
goal of Healthy People requires addressing social
determinants of health, which includes both social
and physical environments where people are born,
live, work, and age.
Meanwhile, many pioneering communities are
already taking action to do exactly that. These
communities have built coalitions to address
their priority health challenges such as tobacco
use in public spaces; educational attainment
and economic opportunity; community safety;
substance use disorders and mental health
conditions; healthy built environment; and
hazardous exposures in and around their homes
and neighborhoods.
These innovative, multi-sector approaches to
health reflect an understanding of the conditions
and factors that are associated with health.
Scholars estimate that behavioral patterns,
environmental exposure, and social circumstances
account for as much as 60% of premature
deaths.1 1 These factors shape the contexts of
how people make choices every day—and reflect
the social and physical environments where these
choices are made. Driven by policy incentives
toward population health, our health care system
is transforming from a system focused on episodic,
non-integrated care toward one that is value-
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Figure 2 | Geography of Life Expectancy in the Bottom Income Quartile

Source: The Health Inequality Project. https://healthinequality.org

based and increasingly community integrated.1 2
There are tremendous opportunities for the health
care and public health systems to be better
integrated in order to produce substantial and
lasting health for individuals, communities, and
populations.1 3 The CDC developed a framework
to conceptualize such integration spanning three
“buckets” of prevention—traditional clinical
preventive interventions, interventions that extend
care outside the care setting, and total population
or community-wide interventions to achieve the
most promising results for population health (Figure
3. The Three Buckets of Prevention).1 4 Regarding to
the second and the third “buckets”, CDC recently
launched the Health Impact in 5 Years (HI-5)
initiative, highlighting non-clinical, community-wide
approaches addressing context factors or social
determinants of health that have shown positive
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health impacts within five years and evidence
of cost effectiveness or cost savings. These
resources showed that community-wide actions
addressing upstream determinants are not
only evidence-based and feasible, but also of
good value.
However, public health and social services have
been immensely underfunded. Compared to
its spending on health care, the United States
has made lower investments toward upstream,
non-medical determinants of health—social
services such as income support, education,
transportation, interpersonal violence and trauma,
controlling hazardous environmental exposure and
housing programs—and this has had detrimental
effects on health.1 5 States that spent more on
social services and public health, relative to

Figure 3 | The Three Buckets of Prevention

Source: Auerbach, John. “The 3 buckets of prevention.” Journal of Public Health Management and Practice 22.3 (2016):215-218

spending on medical care, had significantly better
subsequent health outcomes.1 6 , 1 7 Unfortunately,
the 2008 recession precipitated a large and
sustained reduction in state and local spending
on public health activities.1 8 Nearly two-thirds of
the U.S. population in 2012 lived in jurisdictions
in which their local health department reported
budget-related cuts to at least one critical
program area.1 9
The 2002 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report
The Future of the Public’s Health in the 21st
Century 2 0 called for strengthening governmental
public health capabilities and requiring
accountability from and among all sectors of the
public health system. The need to strengthen
the public health system, however, is often only
revealed in the context of disasters and crises.
For example, in the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina
in the City of New Orleans, it became apparent
that restoring health care services alone was
insufficient in restoring New Orleans’ health

system. For a community to address fundamental
drivers of health while establishing readiness and
resilience to crises, it requires strong public health
infrastructure, effective leadership, usable data,
and adequate funding. The water crisis in Flint,
Michigan,2 1 painfully reminded us of the costly
consequences when environmental determinants
of public health are not at the center of decisionmaking that impacts the health and safety of
the public.
It is clear that to improve the health of all
Americans, we must address factors outside of
health care. Doing so means we must build upon
past successes in public health and continue to
attend to those issues, but also expeditiously work
in a multi-sector fashion to get closer to the true
definition of public health:

Public health is what we do together as a
society to ensure the conditions in which
everyone can be healthy.2 2
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Figure 4 | Health Impact in 5 Years

Source: U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Health Impact in Five Years. http://www.cdc.gov/hi5

Public Health 3.0: A Renewed
Approach to Public Health
To meet these new challenges, state and local
public health entities have been innovating
in partnership with their local communities a
new model of public health. In this approach,
pioneering local communities are building upon
their historic success at health improvement,
and adding a focus on social and environmental
determinants of health to achieve health equity.
They do this through deliberate collaboration
across sectors, especially with non-traditional
partners, and through assuming the role of Chief
Health Strategist in their communities.
This expanded mission of public health—to ensure
the conditions in which everyone can be healthy—
was underscored in the IOM report The Future
of Public Health2 3 nearly two decades ago, and
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it remains salient today. Pioneering communities
across the country are demonstrating how this can
be achieved, particularly with local governmental
public health in the lead or playing a prominent
role. We call this enhanced scope of practice
Public Health 3.0.
This evolved model of public health builds
upon the extraordinary successes of our past.
Public Health 1.0 refers to the period from the
late 19th century through much of the 20th
century, when modern public health became an
essential governmental function with specialized
federal, state, local, and tribal public health
agencies. During this period, public health
systematized sanitation, improved food and
water safety, expanded our understanding of
diseases, developed powerful new prevention
and treatment tools such as vaccines and
antibiotics, and expanded capability in areas

such as epidemiology and laboratory science.
This scientific and organizational progress meant
that comprehensive public health protection—from
effective primary prevention through sciencebased medical treatment and tertiary prevention—
was possible for the general population.
Public Health 2.0 emerged in the second half of
the 20th century and was heavily shaped by the
1988 IOM report The Future of Public Health.2 4 In
that seminal report, the IOM described the many
challenges faced by the American public health
system. The report posited that public health
authorities were encumbered by the demands of
providing safety-net clinical care and unprepared
to address the rising burden of chronic diseases
and new threats such as the HIV/AIDS epidemic.
The report’s authors declared, “This nation has
lost sight of its public health goals and has

allowed the system of public health activities to
fall into disarray.”
With this call to action, the field of public health
defined a common set of goals and core functions,
and developed and implemented target capacities
and performance standards for governmental
public health agencies at every level. During the 2.0
era, governmental public health agencies became
increasingly professionalized and standardized.
Public Health 3.0 refers to a new era of enhanced
and broadened public health practice that goes
beyond traditional public department functions and
programs. Cross-sector collaboration is inherent to
the PH3.0 vision, and the Chief Health Strategist
role requires high-achieving health entities with
the skills and capabilities to drive such collective
action.2 5 Only through inter-organizational

Figure 5 | Evolution of Public Health Practices

Public Health 1.0
Tremendous growth of
knowledge and tools for both
medicine and public health
Uneven access to care and
public health

Public Health 2.0
Systematic development
of PH (public health)
governmental agency
capacity across the U.S.
Focus limited to traditional
PH agency programs

Late 1800s

1988 IOM Future of
Public Health Report

Public Health 3.0
Engage multiple sectors
& community partners to
generate collective impact
Improve social
determinants of health
Recession

Affordable
Care Act

2012 IOM
For the Public’s
Health Reports

Source: DeSalvo et. al. (2016) Public Health 3.0: Time for an Upgrade. AJPH
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There are five critical dimensions
in the enhanced scope of public
health practice:
Strong leadership
and workforce
Strategic
partnerships
Flexible and
sustainable funding
Timely and locally relevant
data, metrics, and analytics
Foundational
infrastructure

cooperation can policy and systems-level actions
be taken to affect upstream determinants of
health. Several pioneering U.S. communities
are already experimenting with this expansive
approach to public health, and several national
efforts are also supporting this new approach.2 6
Despite successes by many innovative local
jurisdictions, these pioneering PH3.0 efforts face
challenges in advancing and sustaining their work.
At present, they have not had a shared, defining
vision or framework. Many have developed in
relative isolation, without opportunity to share
best practices and lessons learned. There is not
a central repository of tool kits or information to
support their work. Finally, key elements needed
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to support their efforts such as flexible funding
and access to timely data are not readily or
systematically available.
Current and future public health leaders will need
to embrace the Chief Health Strategist role in their
communities, collaborating with stakeholders who
can positively affect social determinants of health.
In many communities the local health officer will
serve the role of Chief Health Strategist, but this
may not necessarily always be the case—indeed
Chief Health Strategists can come from other
sectors. Developing strong strategic partnerships
with players in other sectors is paramount to
the success of this approach. PH3.0 will need
both new sources of funding and flexible funding
mechanisms to support its cross-sector, social
determinants–oriented work. To guide community
efforts, current, geographically specific, and
granular data will be needed, as well as practical,
readily accessible tools for data analysis and an
enhanced informatics workforce capacity. Finally,
a strengthened public health infrastructure needs
to be designed and institutionalized, so that crosssectoral collaborative efforts survive changes in
public health, community, and political leadership.

This report describes examples of PH3.0
based on a series of regional meetings
held by OASH across the United States.

Chief Health Strategist
…will lead their community’s health promotion efforts in partnership with health care clinicians and
leaders in widely diverse sectors, and be deeply engaged in addressing the causes underlying tomorrow’s
health imperatives. The emphasis will be on catalyzing and taking actions that improve community wellbeing, and playing a vital role in promoting the reorientation of the health system towards prevention and
wellness.
Chief health strategists will participate in and support community-based coalitions that examine health
data, set goals, and develop plans to improve health. They will enlist civic and other community leaders
such as key local businesses and the Chamber of Commerce as well as leaders at the grassroots level to
help carry out those plans.
Source: Public Health Leadership Forum, The High Achieving Health Department in 2020 as the Community Chief Health Strategist, 2015.
http://www.resolv.org/site-healthleadershipforum/hd2020/
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The National Dialogue

A

t the core of PH3.0 is the notion that
local communities will lead the charge of
taking public health to the next level and
ensuring its continued success and relevance.
In 2016, OASH engaged with stakeholders
across a variety of sectors—state and local public
health (including the Association for State and
Territorial Public Health Officials [ASTHO] and the
National Association of City and County Health
Officials [NACCHO]), philanthropic and nonprofit
groups, businesses, social service organizations,
academia, the medical community, state and
local government agencies, transportation,
environmental services, and others. OASH also
engaged directly with state and local health
officers, both those who had seen success
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in innovative, outside-the-box approaches to
implementing public health practice and those
who had experienced challenges.

Spotlight and Feedback: Public
Health 3.0 Regional Meetings
Many communities across the U.S. are taking
innovative approaches to public health and have
developed cross-sector, collaborative structures
to address the social, environmental, and
economic determinants of health. Over spring
and summer 2016, OASH leadership visited five
of these geographically and demographically
diverse communities.

Figure 6 | Five communities across the U.S. that are taking innovative approaches to public health.

Spokane, WA
July 11, 2016

Allegheny County, PA
April 4, 2016
Santa Rosa, CA
(Napa & Sonoma Counties)
April 12, 2016

Kansas City, MO/KS
June 21, 2016
Nashville, TN
June 14, 2016

The purpose of the regional meetings was
three-fold:
1. For local leaders to share their knowledge,

strategies, and ideas for moving PH3.0style work forward
2. To hear about the successes and

challenges for each of the five PH3.0
domains not only from host communities,
but also from others in the region
3. To gather information about how the

broader public health system could support
local governmental public health as it
transformed into a PH3.0 model
Meeting participants represented a wide array
of expertise beyond public health and health

care. While the majority of participants were from
the local communities, we welcomed people
and organizations from across the regions.
Though participants noted unique challenges
and successes, many common themes emerged
across the meetings. These key findings are
summarized below.

Key Findings: Strong Leadership
and Workforce
PH3.0 relies on not only a strong, diverse, and
policy-oriented public health workforce, but
also leaders who can work in new ways to build
structured coalitions, leverage actionable data
and evidence, and communicate new approaches
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within and outside of the traditional health sector.
Meeting participants discussed several strategies
for developing new public health leaders and
for inspiring the existing public health workforce
to transform the public health system in their
communities.

1. Building a strong public health
workforce pipeline.
Participants noted the challenges in finding
sufficient incoming talent and the high turnover
rates in local public health. They suggested
innovative approaches, enhanced partnerships,
and new incentives to attract and retain talent.
Academic institutions can establish mentorship
programs, expand internships to include nontraditional opportunities, or work with federally
funded job training programs. Opportunities
also exist within primary education; some
participants also suggested integrating public
health into science, technology, engineering, and
mathematics (STEM) curricula.

Public health is now more
central to all the health
sciences disciplines than
ever before.”
— Participant, Spokane
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For public health
professionals already
in the workforce, new
benefits or incentives
(both financial and
non-financial) may
encourage them
to stay in the field.
Public health entities
should create
opportunities for
growth within their
organizations and
celebrate individual
successes.

2. Leading for collective impact.2 7
Strategic cross-sector partnerships drive PH3.0style efforts, but the skills necessary to form
and cultivate these partnerships may be foreign
to public health practitioners who have long
operated in silos. Existing opportunities for
developing collaboration, leadership, and other
essential skills should be explored. This can
serve as a means to both grow expertise in the
public health field and involve local stakeholders
in achieving collective impact. In addition,
public health and partners in other sectors can
identify opportunities for exchanging skills and
cross-pollinate their professional development
activities. To build in-house capacity, participants
suggested that public health entities also consider
providing formal online training and certification
opportunities.

With PH3.0, our existing leaders need to
shift, to step out of the box of their own
personality and be able to serve the team,
serve the connections.”
— Participant, Santa Rosa

3. Thinking outside of the box.
Several participants noted the importance for
public health leaders to think creatively in order
to seize critical opportunities for growth. Forwardthinking businesses may serve as models for
PH3.0. For example, the incubator system
popularized by the technology industry allows
established businesses to provide management
training to help startup companies succeed.
Similarly, participants suggested recruiting
people who have skills, training, or education
that are not traditional to the public health

Bright Spot of Innovation: Live Well Allegheny
In January 2014, Allegheny County Executive
Rich Fitzgerald launched Live Well Allegheny, a
response to county residents who expressed a
desire to develop a healthier lifestyle.
The Live Well Allegheny campaign aims to improve the health and well-being of people in Allegheny
County by addressing behaviors that lead to chronic diseases. The initiative, now led by the
Board of Health and Allegheny Health Department Director Karen Hacker, asks county residents
to increase physical activity, decrease cigarette smoking, and take a proactive role in managing
their own health. Ultimately, the campaign will also incorporate efforts to improve mental wellness,
personal and community safety, preparedness, quality of life, education, and health literacy.
Live Well Allegheny brings together local stakeholders across Allegheny County, including
municipalities, school districts, government agencies, community-based organizations, academia,
and the private sector, to improve the community’s health. It includes programs such as Live Well
Communities, Live Well Schools, Live Well Restaurants, and Live Well Workplaces. To achieve
Live Well status, each community or entity must demonstrate its commitment to achieving
campaign goals.
To date, Live Well Allegheny has:
1. 22 Live Well communities
2. 5 Live Well school districts (with more in progress)
3. 10 Live Well restaurants
4. 1 Live Well workplace
5. 112 partners committed to Live Well

For more information, read the 2014–2015 Live Well Allegheny Biannual Report.

field. Community advocates and organizers,
for example, embody many qualities that could
support PH3.0-style efforts: authentic community
voices, relationships with community members,
enthusiasm for effecting change, and the ability
to grow a grassroots movement. Business and

entrepreneurial experience represent another
example. In addition, by forging partnerships
with non-traditional collaborators like universities
and business mentorship programs, health
departments can expand their capacity and
their skill sets.
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Key Findings:
Strategic Partnerships

2. Cultivating new and existing
relationships.

Participants identified building blocks for
successful strategic partnerships across sectors,
including key partnership attributes, strategies for
engaging partners, and partners critical to PH3.0style initiatives.

Participants noted that PH3.0-style initiatives
hinge on authentic and strong relationships to
yield sustained collaboration and impact, and
should align the values of each participating
organization’s missions.

1. Establishing backbone entities for
strategic planning and funding.
Participants noted that a politically neutral
backbone entity is an essential component of any
successful collaborative effort. The entity would
convene and collect input from partners, mobilize
funding, and drive action toward shared goals.
Participants noted that backbone entities are
most effective when they have political and social
capital, including the public’s trust and respect.
Participants warned against the pitfall of
unstructured collaboratives in which group
members only engage in discussion without
committing to formal working partnerships.
The backbone organization requires structure,
including timelines, work plans, and most
importantly, concrete mechanisms to pool and
deploy funding and other resources.

It doesn’t matter who you get into
a room, if you don’t have a doer, it
will be a lot of ideas but not how
you accomplish them. . . If people
in the room don’t have the power
to implement, it’s just going to be
a lot of talk.”
— Participant, Nashville
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Developing trust and communication takes time—
particularly when cultivating new relationships.
Participants suggested that convening
organizations invest this time strategically. They
urged conveners not to overlook seemingly minor
steps like meeting face to face, clearly explaining
each partner’s value, setting expectations for how
each partner will contribute, and setting deadlines
for meeting the group’s goals.

This is relational work, we’re all people.
It never hurts to take a one-off meeting,
meet face to face with people.”
— Participant, Santa Rosa

3. Identifying collective goals and
defining value.
Participants noted that collaborations are
successful when they bring together entities with
diverse, relevant expertise. Conveners should also
consider non-traditional partners, who can often
add important value and insight. At times, crises
serve as opportunities to catalyze partnerships
and stimulate collaborative efforts by producing
a collective goal to resolve a pressing community
challenge; that collective goal can inspire and
drive collective action.

Bright Spot of Innovation: Healthy Kansas City
In 2014, more than 100 local stakeholders
came together to identify ways for the business
community to become active leaders in health.
That initial strategy session led to Healthy KC, a
partnership of the Greater Kansas City Chamber of
Commerce, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Kansas City,
and other regional health organizations. The collaborative aims to create a culture of health
in Greater Kansas City.
Healthy KC selects interventions based on local issues and community needs. In the Kansas
City region, tobacco use among youth is a significant problem: nearly 25% of high school students
in Missouri and Kansas are current tobacco users. In response, Healthy KC launched the
Tobacco 21|KC initiative, an offshoot of a national effort to increase the minimum age for the
sale and purchase of tobacco products from 18 to 21. Healthy KC initially set a goal for five
communities to adopt Tobacco21 ordinances by 2018, and they have vastly exceeded that goal:
as of June 2016, 15 municipalities had jumped on board. Tobacco21 ordinances now cover 1.2
million people and have resulted in 1,000 fewer smokers each year.
Healthy KC credits effective partnerships with making Tobacco 21|KC a success. Because local
stakeholders—including the public health community, school districts, businesses, and chambers
of commerce—have embraced and advocated for the initiative, city councils have been more
willing to adopt these ordinances. The business industry has a vested interest in reducing tobacco
use since each employee who smokes costs employers an average of more than $6,000.
Healthy KC has also developed initiatives to promote mental health, workplace wellness,
healthy eating, and active living.

Participants noted the importance of identifying
the value a potential partner adds to the group,
in addition to defining the expected return on
investment for the partner. Several participants
recommended proactively answering the question,
“What’s in it for me?” For example, one participant
described how Sonoma County successfully
engaged the business community in health care

workforce development. Since the decrease in
skilled workers is a key concern of the business
community, the group was able to define the value
proposition of growing the local pipeline for skilled
health care professionals.
Participants identified other specific sectors that
have not traditionally worked with public health but
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are relevant to PH3.0-style collaboratives. These
include but are not limited to:
• Behavioral health agencies
• Chamber of commerce and/or individual

business owners or developers
• Community- and faith-based organizations
• Early care and education
• Elected officials and legislators
• Employers
• Funders
• Housing

Key Findings: Flexible and
Sustainable Funding
Funding enables groups to implement the
programs, training, or infrastructure changes
necessary to achieve a collective goal. However,
local initiatives perpetually struggle to secure
sufficient funding and resources, and many
funding sources are categorical or disease
specific. Strategies for leveraging sustainable and
flexible funding that support PH3.0-style work
were discussed.

• Human services
• Labor unions

1. Leveraging shared goals.

• Media and marketing professionals
• Public safety and law enforcement
• Schools and departments of education
• Substance use disorder treatment programs
• Third-party payers
• Transportation
• Tribal entities

One participant noted that a critical partner
may also be “the person you never thought to
ask.” This can be a helpful reminder to think
creatively about goals and who else has a stake
in achieving them.

Participants suggested that the backbone entity
should identify funders whose missions resonate
with those of the initiative while cautioning against
changing the mission or goal to fit a funding
source. As with any partnership, developing and
sustaining connections with funders takes time. In
some cases, funders invested in an initiative may
have over time become active partners.

We need flexible and smarter funding for
shared goals. We need to identify shared
goals on the front end so we don’t head
down parallel paths without conversation
in between.”
— Participant, Spokane

Partnerships don’t evolve on
their own—they take time,
effort, commitment, and a
common goal.”
— Participant, Kansas City
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Participants urged conveners to consider
unconventional partners, such as venture capital
firms committed to social change, and nonmonetary resources, like access and influence.
Backbone entities can also identify opportunities
to re-allocate funds from existing public health

programs or capitalize on successful community
projects already underway. By piggybacking on
existing efforts, collaboratives can pool resources
with partners working toward the same or different
goal.2 8 For example, a food waste rescue effort
could meet the mission of hunger relief as well as
reduce food waste.

2. Breaking funding silos.
Historically, public sectors have had access to
distinct, narrowly defined federal, state, and local
government funding streams. Before PH3.0, this
approach was seen as effective: public health
departments organized their service by conditions
(e.g., HIV/AIDS, maternal and child health,
diabetes), and funding streams supported that
style of work. But this model tends to fall short
when addressing social determinants of health
or building capacity for readiness. A move from
categorical, siloed funding to more flexible funding
models also allows local leaders to respond more
rapidly to emerging community needs.
Participants noted that the public health system
should advocate for flexible spending dollars by
stressing the efficiency in avoiding duplicated
work. Communities may also pursue removing
barriers to pooling funding across organizations
and jurisdictions, which would enable programs to
mix funds for collective efforts.
Participants noted that funder engagement is
critical to sustaining funding. Collaboratives
can, for example, leverage program evaluation
results to show impact, and to collect and share
data. In particular, capturing and documenting
cost savings attributable to the initiative can be
instrumental when seeking additional or continued
funding; but data and analytic challenges exist.

3. Exploring alternative financing models.
Health care delivery system reform has catalyzed
a shift from fee-for-service to pay-for-performance
models. Several funding mechanisms, including
Medicaid, now have ways to pay for population
health outcomes. For financing public health,
participants discussed the potential for pay-forperformance models and ones that blend and braid
funding from public and private sources. One muchdiscussed example is the social impact bond model,
where private funders invest in programs designed
to yield a social impact and are repaid if and when
the programs achieve desired outcomes.
Participants shared several suggestions for
leveraging existing federal funding to advance
population health, such as integrating prevention
into Medicare Advantage. At the state level, the
Medicaid Section 1115 waiver mechanism provides
one potential funding source for transforming the
payment and delivery system to improve population
health. States could strategically use these waivers
to implement demonstration projects that reduce
the costs of care and then capture and reinvest
these savings.

The chasm between primary care and public
health is not built into the reimbursement
structure. We need payment reform, a
fundamental shift in how we reimburse care.
The millennials coming into primary care are
excited about bridging the chasm, but we
need to bridge the funding gap.”
— Participant, Santa Rosa
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Bright Spot of Innovation: California Accountable Communities for Health
California has embraced a new model for achieving health equity: accountable communities for
health (ACH). An ACH is a multi-payer, multi-sector alliance of health care systems, providers,
insurers, public health, community and social service organizations, schools, and other partners.
The California Endowment has identified criteria for a successful, sustainable ACH:
• Shared vision and goals
• Partnerships
• Leadership that spans many organizations and is

pervasive throughout each organization
• A backbone organization that convenes and facilitates

the group, and mobilizes funding
• Capacity to collect, analyze, and share data

across sectors
• A wellness fund that serves as a vehicle for attracting

and pooling resources
• A portfolio of interventions that addresses

social determinants of health from many angles,
including clinical and behavioral interventions,
clinical-community linkages, community programs
and resources, and public policy, systems, and
environmental changes

The idea [behind ACHs] is
that if we can save money
in the health care system,
we may be able to reinvest
that funding in upstream
prevention.”
— Karen Smith, Director and State
Public Health Officer, California
Department of Public Health

Sonoma County has worked to develop an ACH infrastructure, including data-sharing capabilities
and a wellness fund. It has also built a financing framework that includes:
• Backbone funding (for facilitation, strategy development, and infrastructure needs)
• Pooled funding (for pilot testing programs including non-traditional funding methods and

proof-of-concept work)
• Innovative loan funding (for scaling up programs and long-term investments)

In Napa County, the Live Healthy Napa County (LHNC) collaborative has made progress toward
becoming an ACH. For example, with backbone support from the Napa County Health and
Human Services Agency, LHNC has established a shared vision and goals and has nurtured
partnerships. Under LHNC’s leadership, Napa County has developed a portfolio of interventions
to address social determinants of health for priority issues, like overweight and obesity.
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Key Findings: Timely and Locally
Relevant Data, Metrics, and
Analytics
Participants in all meetings highlighted the
importance of reliable, diverse, real-time data to
drive public health decision making. They noted
several data obstacles, catalogued critical data
types, and shared strategies for building local
capacity to access, analyze, and apply data.

1. Addressing current data gaps and
access challenges.
Public health practice relies on timely data that
are locally relevant. Despite progress made in
the national- and state-level survey infrastructure
and the wide adoption of interoperable electronic

health records, local public health professionals
continue to face challenges in obtaining access
to critical data that can guide their actions and
track impact. Participants noted the prevailing
time lag in existing data systems. For instance,
publicly available National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey data were often collected
several years prior. Many participants urged
substantial expansion of county- and sub-countylevel data collection efforts to enable local efforts
that are pertinent to the population they serve.
Further, there needs be a cultural shift in public
agencies across the federal, state, and local levels
in striving to make more raw, de-identified data
available to researchers and the community in a
more timely fashion to accelerate the translation
of evidence to action.

Ancillary Event: Data, Metrics, and Analytics Roundtable, March 22, 2016
On March 22, 2016, OASH convened more than 40 thought leaders representing government, academia,
and the private sector in Washington, DC to discuss the role of data in advancing public health.
Data, metrics, and analytics tools are critical to effective public health practice. Many local health
departments currently rely on national data that are years old, were collected from labor-intensive
surveys, or are not granular enough to inform local efforts. Even when public professionals can access
essential data, they may struggle to link them to other data sets or use them effectively.
The full-day meeting focused on state and local health departments’ data-related challenges and
opportunities—and how the federal government can help modernize the data and analytics
infrastructure. The group was unanimous that cross-sector partnerships can bolster the local public
health data that professionals rely on. Panelists also highlighted innovative public health data initiatives
across the country.
Roundtable participants developed an initial set of recommendations to collect, access, and use
relevant data to support PH3.0 initiatives. The full meeting summary can be downloaded at:
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/tools-resources/public-health-3/resources.
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There are also substantial barriers to data
sharing. In addition to significant variability in
file formats and metrics of measurement, there
is widespread misunderstanding of the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
requirements and a lack of expertise and capacity
at the local level to handle the legal processes
involved in data-sharing agreements across
agencies and entities. Tracking individuals or
linking individuals across different data systems
is oftentimes impossible in the absence of unique
personal identifiers. Participants suggested the
need for best practices in data sharing that create
interoperability standards while protecting privacy.

Granularity matters. We need
community-level data to identify
places with specific needs.”
— Participant, Allegheny

with high health care needs that may benefit from
comprehensive preventive efforts.
To better understand community needs,
participants also suggested taking advantage
of data across sectors, especially data on
upstream challenges related to income, education,
housing, crime, interpersonal violence and
trauma, environmental hazards, transportation,
and education. Sources of these data include
programs such as the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP), the Homeless
Management Information System, the American
Community Survey, and the National Committee
on Vital and Health Statistics (NCVHS) report,
Environmental Scan of Existing Domains and
Indicators to Inform Development of a New
Measurement Framework for Assessing the
Health and Vitality of Communities. Public health
practitioners can also use cross-sector data to
evaluate collaborative initiatives—for example,
one could evaluate whether an intervention that
promotes wellness among school-age youth
results in improvement in educational attainment
or graduation rate.

2. Exploring new types of data.
Data traditionally collected by local public health
officials at times paint an incomplete picture
of a community’s challenges and successes.
Participants encouraged local leaders to explore
alternative sources of data, including hospital
and ambulatory care records, health insurance
claims, and electronic health records. These data
sources provide trends and patterns of health
care utilization and admissions/discharges.
They often contain sufficiently granular location
information, and are made available with only a
short lag time. Many communities, for example,
are using this type of data for “hot spotting” areas
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We need data on social determinants,
prevention, and return on investment. We
have to marry health economics with public
health prevention and get people to take a
long—not short—look.”
— Participant, Spokane

Bright Spot of Innovation: Priority Spokane
Priority Spokane serves as a catalyst for focused
improvements in economic vitality, education,
the environment, health, and community safety.
The collaborative convenes diverse partners
from across the county, including the Spokane
Regional Health District, Spokane Public Schools,
the City of Spokane, the Spokane Housing Authority, and Greater Spokane Incorporated. Priority
Spokane also includes local and regional hospitals, universities, and foundations.

Identifying Public Health Priorities
According to Priority Spokane, public health priorities must affect a significant number of people
in the community, affect various areas within the community, and be actionable. To address public
health priorities, Priority Spokane analyzes data, develops and implements data-driven strategies,
and evaluates progress.
In 2009, Priority Spokane analyzed graduation rates to identify educational attainment as a
priority indicator. The collaborative conducted a study of 7,000 public school students over
two years to understand when students were falling behind and dropping out. These findings
pointed to three tipping points: low attendance, suspensions for disruptive behavior, and low
course completion.

Taking Action
Equipped with these insights, Priority Spokane took action to create essential supports for
students that would help them stay on track. For example, Priority Spokane advocated for new
state laws that promote restorative rather than exclusionary discipline, developed a mentorship
program with Gonzaga University, and worked with community partners to establish a community
dashboard for monitoring progress. In five years, Spokane’s graduation rate jumped from 60%
to 80%.
In 2013, Priority Spokane again followed this process to work toward solving another countywide
public health priority: mental health issues among school-age youth. Priority Spokane received a
Culture of Health Prize from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation in 2014, in recognition for its
work advancing community health.
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3. Supporting data sharing and analysis.
Barriers to sharing, analyzing, and interpreting
data can impede local efforts to assess needs and
evaluate programs. Participants noted that sharing
and analyzing data across sectors is critical to
achieving a person-centric and community-centric
perspective. To incentivize data sharing, local
leaders need to articulate how it can support a
collective goal. For example, health departments
aiming to address the issue of sedentary lifestyles
within the community can use transportation and
city planning data to inform their efforts. However,
participants also suggested that governance is
required to create a platform for exchanging data
across sectors and institutionalize data-sharing
capabilities.

Public health departments need access
to whole-person data across multiple
organizations and agencies—and the ability
to analyze and take action.”
— Participant, Kansas City

Key Findings: Foundational
Infrastructure
Participants from all meetings identified salient
features of a PH3.0-capable local health
department and shared ideas about how to make
progress toward institutionalizing these features.
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1. Creating a mission-based,
collaborative infrastructure.
Participants underscored the importance of
public health departments developing a clear
mission and roadmap centered on community
needs and involvement. Local health departments
embracing PH3.0 should welcome community
engagement both formally—for example, through
community advisory boards—and informally.
Community engagement means focusing not only
on disseminating information to communities, but
also on collecting information from communities.
According to participants, a PH3.0 public health
department should reflect PH3.0 values—
collaboration, equity, and commitment to
addressing social determinants of health—in its
mission statement, strategic plan, organizational
chart, and new-hire orientations. State and
local health departments should also include
information technology and data capabilities
(collecting, analyzing, disseminating, and acting
on them) in their routine quality improvement
process. In addition, participants noted that a
PH3.0 health department is one whose financing
mechanism allows for flexibility in its funding to
respond to emerging health concerns.

2. Focusing on equity and cultural
competence.
Participants explained that local and state
health departments must adopt an equity lens
through which they view the community and their
work. Health departments can institutionalize
this approach by training all staff in cultural
competence. Participants suggested a few training
options—for example, computer-based training on
implicit (unconscious) bias—but also noted that

engaging with the community is the best training.
Many agreed that making one person accountable
for equity is not sufficient; rather, there has to be a
department-wide cultural shift.

A PH3.0 infrastructure requires
cultural humility and competency—a
recognition that I don’t know what I
don’t know.”
— Participant, Nashville

3. Articulating foundational infrastructure
and the public health “brand.”
Participants defined PH3.0 health departments
of the future as forward-thinking change makers.
Several urged HHS to continue to communicate
a PH3.0 model that communities can tailor to fit
local culture and priorities. Departments can take
other steps to institutionalize PH3.0 operations

and leadership, such as documenting processes
for making decisions and taking collective
action. Documentation helps to ensure the
continuation of activities even as leaders come
and go. Participants noted that the department’s
structure can also promote a PH3.0 ethos; for
example, departments can build cross-disciplinary
teams internally or create a horizontal leadership
structure. In addition, they could develop a center,
unit, or program housed within the department
dedicated to external relations, strategic
development, and community engagement.
To foster a cultural shift to PH3.0 within
departments, participants from local public
health departments shared the experience of
undergoing accreditation as a significant process
for assessing their capacity to deliver essential
public health services, improve quality, and
enhance their accountability. Participants also
called on the private sector to engage, collaborate,
and create shared value. Emulating private sector
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Bright Spot of Innovation: Nashville Health
Nashville is a thriving city with a robust health
care delivery system—but many residents suffer
from poor health. NashvilleHealth is a new
collaborative founded by Senator William Frist,
MD, that adds momentum and dimension to the county’s collective effort to improve health.
NashvilleHealth is guided by a simple mission: to substantially improve the health and well-being
of Nashvillians.
In its first year, NashvilleHealth will focus on:
• Preventing and curbing tobacco use, since Tennessee has one of highest tobacco use rates in

the nation (23%)
• Lowering high blood pressure rates, since high blood pressure can lead to several chronic

health conditions
• Creating conditions in which children can be healthy, since behaviors adopted in childhood are

predictors of wellness later in life
The collaborative will leverage resources and relationships to address these problems from
several angles. To support this important work, NashvilleHealth is developing a framework for
effecting change that is affordable, sustainable, and scalable.
NashvilleHealth aims to make Nashville one of the healthiest places to live in the state and the
nation. The collaborative will use state and national health rankings to measure progress toward
this goal—and will strive to make Nashville number 1.

business practices could take health departments
a long way. These processes include implementing
meaningful metrics, timelines, and deliverables.
Participants also noted that certain skills that
are traditionally thought of as valuable only in the
private sector—such as sales and marketing—are
useful in public health. The ability to approach a
new partner, deliver a “sales” pitch, and forge new
collaborative ventures is not only valuable—it is
essential to PH3.0.
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[PH3.0 health departments need] a
culture of creativity and innovation:
capable of storytelling, engagement
practices, creative place making.”
— Participant, Santa Rosa

Recommendations to
Achieve Public Health 3.0

T

he era of Public Health 3.0 is an exciting
time of innovation. Without support from
across the broader public health system,
however, public health entities will not be able
to achieve or sustain their transformation. Our
recommendations reflect what we heard from
the public health community across the country,
from conversations with leaders, and from a
review of prior reports that lay out a framework
for strengthening public health. We propose five
key recommendations that define the conditions
needed to support health departments, and the
broader public health system as it transforms.

We also propose specific actions that can be
taken related to these broader recommendations.
1.
1 Public health leaders should embrace

the role of Chief Health Strategist for
their communities—working with all
relevant partners so that they can drive
initiatives including those that explicitly
address “upstream” social determinants
of health. Specialized Public Health 3.0
training should be available for those
preparing to enter or already within the
public health workforce.
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In many communities the local health
officer will serve the role of Chief Health
Strategist, but this may not necessarily
always be the case—indeed Chief Health
Strategists can come from other sectors.
In the PH3.0 era, the public health
workforce must acquire and strengthen
its knowledge base, skills, and tools in
order to meet the evolving challenges
to population health, to be skilled at
building strategic partnerships to bring
about collective impact, to harness the
power of new types of data, and to think
and act in systems perspective. This will
require a strong pipeline into the public
health workforce, as well as access
to ongoing training and mid-career
professional development resources.
a. Public health associations such as

ASTHO and NACCHO should develop
best practice models and training for
current public health leaders looking to
work as Chief Health Strategists.
b. The Health Resources and Services

Administration (HRSA) should
incorporate principles of Public
Health 3.0 and social determinants
of health in their workforce training
programs, including the National Health
Service Corps orientation, public
health training center, and National
Coordinating Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Services Accountable Health
Communities Model.
c. Local public health agencies should

partner with public health training
centers and academic schools and
programs of public health to inform
training that meets the local public
health workforce needs.
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d. The business and public health

communities should jointly explore
leadership development and workforce
enrichment opportunities such as shortterm fellowships or exchange programs,
with a particular focus on the financial
and operational capacity of local health
departments. Academic institutions
should encourage their faculty and
administrations to develop meaningful
partnerships with local public health
departments and support service
learning and internships for students
from all disciplines in state and local
health departments.
e. Academic institutions should encourage

their faculty and administrations to
develop meaningful partnerships with
local public health departments and
support service learning and internships
for students from all disciplines in state
and local health departments.
f. Local health departments should train

their leaders and staff in the concept
and application of the collective impact
model of social change.
g. Public health should work with leadership

institutes and business schools to
establish professional development
resources and opportunities.

2. Public health departments should engage
2
with community stakeholders—from both the
public and private sectors—to form vibrant,
structured, cross-sector partnerships
designed to develop and guide Public Health
3.0–style initiatives and to foster shared
funding, services, governance, and collective
action.

Communities should create innovative
and sustained organizational structures
that include agencies or organizations
across multiple sectors but with a
shared vision, which allows blending and
braiding of funding sources, capturing
savings for reinvestment over time, and
a long-term roadmap for creating health,
equity and resilience in communities.
In some communities the local heath
department will lead, but others may
lead these efforts.
a. Local public health agencies should

form cross-sector organizational
structures aimed at achieving a
collective vision of community health
that are capable of receiving and
sharing resources and governance.
b. HHS should work with others to develop

a report defining the key characteristics
of successful local public health models
that address social determinants

of health through cross-sector
partnerships and recommending
pathways to wide adoption.
c. The Assistant Secretary for

Preparedness and Response (ASPR)
and the CDC should work with state
and local health entities to ensure
synchronization between health care
practices, coalitions, and public health
entities. Pre-crisis collaboration is
essential to improve sharing of limited
resources, improve timely and accurate
communication, and improve sharing of
data relevant to preparedness planning
and response.
d. Local public health leaders should

engage with elected officials to create
cross-jurisdictional organizational
structures or partnerships for all
community development efforts.
e. Public health entities should partner

with environmental health agencies
to address the environmental
determinants of health.
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f. HHS should continue to develop tools

and resources (such as the HI-5)
that identify system-level drivers of
health disparities, connecting health
and human services, and work with
communities to translate evidence
to action.
g. HRSA should recommend that health

centers to document collaboration
with their state and/or local health
department.

Science Awards and the Partnerships
for Environmental Public Health, to
accelerate translation of evidence
to community action, as well as
to generate new knowledge in the
evaluation and implementation of
public health interventions.
m. Public health leaders should pursue

local partnerships to ensure population
health is central in all community
development efforts.

h. Health care providers should identify

clear mechanisms to engage with local
public health as part of their effort to
achieve the three-part aim of better
care, smarter spending, and healthier
people.
i. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid

Services (CMS) and ASPR should work
together to ensure state and local
public health entities engage health
care providers during times of crisis or
disaster. Preparedness measures are
essential to healthier and more
resilient people.
j. The Substance Abuse and Mental

Health Services Administration should
encourage state mental health and
substance use disorder agencies and
other grantees to collaborate with state,
local, and tribal public health entities in
achieving PH3.0 goals.
k. The Agency for Health care Research &

Quality should ensure linkages between
primary care and public health via the
Primary Care Extension Program and
evaluate outcomes.
l. The National Institutes of Health should

continue its community participatory
research and engagement efforts,
such as the Clinical and Translational
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3. Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)
3
criteria and processes for department
accreditation should be enhanced and
supported so as to best foster Public Health
3.0 principles, as we strive to ensure
that every person in the United States is
served by nationally accredited health
departments.

As of August 2016, 324 local, state,
and tribal health departments have
been accredited or in progress for
accreditation, covering roughly 80%
of the U.S. population. The vision of
ensuring every community is protected by
a local or a state health department (or
both) accredited by PHAB requires major
investment and political will to enhance
existing infrastructure. While research
found accreditation supports health
departments in quality improvement and
enhancing capacity, the health impact
and return on investment of accreditation
should be evaluated on an ongoing basis.
a. HHS should assess opportunities to

incentivize PHAB accreditation through
federal programs and policies.

b. HHS should require state and

local health departments receiving
federal grants to indicate their
PHAB accreditation status, including
applications in progress or plans to
apply in the future.
c. The federal government should partner

with the private sector to create a
learning community for local health
departments seeking to engage in
PH3.0 work with a particular focus on
collective impact models to address the
social determinants of health.
d. Resources to support the accreditation

process and maintenance should be
more readily available from public and
private funding sources.
e. PHAB should continue to evolve

accreditation expectations by
incorporating Public Health 3.0
concepts.
f. Philanthropic organizations supporting

local public health activities and social
interventions should require grant
applicants to collaborate with local
health departments.
g. ASTHO and NACCHO should accelerate

their support of state and local health
departments moving to accreditation.
h. PHAB and its strategic partners

should continue to enable pathways to
accreditation for small and rural health
departments.
i. States should assess the efficiency

and effectiveness of their local health
departments, including addressing
jurisdictional overlaps and exploring
opportunities for shared services
mechanisms.

44. Timely, reliable, granular-level (i.e., subcounty), and actionable data should
be made accessible to communities
throughout the country, and clear metrics
to document success in public health
practice should be developed in order
to guide, focus, and assess the impact
of prevention initiatives, including those
targeting the social determinants of health
and enhancing equity.
The public and private sectors should
work together to enable more realtime and geographically granular data
to be shared, linked, and synthesized
to inform action while protecting data
security and individual privacy. This
includes developing a core set of metrics
that encompasses health care and
public health, particularly the social
determinants of health, environmental
outcomes, and health disparities.
a. HHS should utilize opportunities such

as Healthy People 2030, NCVHS’s
population health subcommittee,
the Evidence-Based Policymaking
Commission, and the census to elevate
metrics related to social determinants
to be leading health indicators, to define
community-level indicators that address
the social determinants of health,
and to explore models to leverage
administrative data.
b. NCVHS should advise the secretary of

HHS to incentivize the integration of
public health and clinical information.
c. CDC should continue its work with the

private sector to make sub-countylevel data including health, health
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care, human services, environmental
exposure, and social determinants
of health available, accessible, and
usable.
d. HHS should work with public health

leadership and the private sector
to develop a non-proprietary tool to
support geographic information systems
and other analytic methods for front-line
public health providers.
e. Health systems and other electronic

health data repositories should prioritize
data sharing at the federal, state, and
local level with the goal of achieving
a learning health system inclusive of
public health by 2024 as described in
the Office of the National Coordinator
for Health Information Technology (ONC)
Nationwide Interoperability Roadmap.
f. The HHS Office for Civil Rights should

continue to develop guidance for the
public health system to provide clarity
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on private and secure data use, as
well as guidance to promote civil rights
compliance to address those social
determinants which are the product of
discriminatory practices.
g. ONC and the Administration for Children

and Families should continue to
establish clear data and interoperability
standards for data linkage between
health and human services sectors.
h. HHS should continue to identify gaps in

the collection of data relating to race/
ethnicity, language, gender identity or
sexual orientation in existing surveys.
When feasible, governmental and
nongovernmental stakeholders at all
levels—federal, state, local, and tribal—
should collect standardized, reliable
data concerning disparities.
i. HHS should facilitate linking

environmental and human services
data to health.

5.
5 Funding for public health should be

enhanced and substantially modified,
and innovative funding models should be
explored so as to expand financial support
for Public Health 3.0–style leadership and
prevention initiatives. Blending and braiding
of funds from multiple sources should be
encouraged and allowed, including the
recapturing and reinvesting of generated
revenue. Funding should be identified
to support core infrastructure as well as
community-level work to address the social
determinants of health.
To secure sufficient and flexible funding
in a constrained and increasingly
tightening funding environment, local
public health needs a concrete definition
of the minimum capabilities, the costs
of delivering these services, and a
structured review of funding streams
to prioritize mandatory services and
infrastructure building.
a. The CMS and private payers should

continue to explore efforts to support
population-level health improvements
that address the social determinants
of health.
b. HHS should explore transformation

grants for state and local health
departments to evolve toward
PH3.0 structure, analogous to the
State Innovation Model (SIM) grants
to support health care system
transformation.
c. State governments receiving funds

through SIM or Medicaid Waiver
processes should be required to
document their health department

accreditation status, and their strategies
for addressing the social determinants in
partnership with their local public health
departments.
d. States should maximize their use of the

funding through the Health Services
Initiative option under the Children’s
Health Insurance Program to advance
their public health priorities for lowincome children.
e. HHS should enhance its coordination

both within the department and with
other agencies, developing and executing
cross-agency efforts to strategically align
policies and programs that address the
social determinants of health.
f. Public and private funders should

explore options to provide more flexibility
for accredited health departments
to allocate funds toward crosssector efforts including partnership
development and collective impact
models in addressing the social
determinants.
g. Communities should examine how to

best use the ACA’s community benefits
requirement for nonprofit hospitals
by coordinating the alignment of the
data collection process and pooling
resources, and how these can be used to
advance and provide funding for public
health.
h. Public health agencies and academic

institutions should periodically calculate
the funding gap—the difference between
the costs of providing foundational
capabilities by each local health
department and its current funding
level—and communicate these figures in
the context of forging partnerships and
expanding funding sources.
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Conclusion

T

he Public Health 3.0 framework leverages
multi-sector collaboration to address the
non-medical care and social determinants
in communities, with local public health entities
at the core, serving as Chief Health Strategists in
their communities.
This sort of cooperation across the broader health
system will be necessary to assure health equity
for everyone, regardless of race/ethnicity, gender
identity or sexual orientation, zip code, or income.
At the local level, this effort will require a Chief
Health Strategist, and local public health is best
suited to serve in that role. For local public health
leaders and entities to step up to this challenge,
they will need to build upon their past successes
and transform their agencies.
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The exciting news is that many public health
leaders and communities across the United
States are doing just that. They are forging a new
framework for public health that is leveraging
new partnerships and resources to create the
conditions in which everyone can be healthy. To
ensure that these innovative PH3.0-style health
agencies and communities can sustain their work
and spread the model to other communities, all
parts of the public health system will need to
not only invest appropriately in public health, but
support its ongoing transformation. Only then,
through the collective actions of our society, can
we ensure the conditions in which everyone can be
healthy. The time is now to create the robust public
health infrastructure needed to improve the public’s
health; the time is now for Public Health 3.0.
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APPENDIX B
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The High Achieving Governmental Health
Department in 2020 as the Community
Chief Health Strategist
Public Health Leadership Forum
Background
Local and state health departments need to adapt and evolve if governmental public health is
to address emerging health demands, minimize current as well as looming pitfalls, and take
advantage of new and promising opportunities. To succeed requires a view into the future. This
paper provides that vision. And, importantly, it zeroes in on what a high achieving public health
department of the future will be doing differently. It does so not with a comprehensive
inventory of tasks but rather with a distillation of the most important new skills and activities
essential to be high achieving and serve in the role of the community chief health strategist.
A working group of public health practitioners and policy experts was convened by RESOLVE as
part of the Public Health Leadership Forum with funding from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation (See Appendix B for a list of members). The working group purposely set a time
frame of public health in 2020 – just six years into the future – in order to look far enough
ahead to provide a compelling beacon, while staying close enough to the present to emphasize
the urgency of taking immediate steps to start the process of change and build the leadership
necessary to be successful.

Vision
The core mission of public health remains the same: the reduction of the leading causes of
preventable death and disability, with a special emphasis on underserved populations and
health disparities. This is our perpetual north star. But how we achieve that mission has to
change, and change dramatically, because the world in which we find ourselves is very different
than just a few years ago, and it will continue to rapidly change. Unless we recognize the new
circumstances and adapt accordingly, public health will not just be ineffective, it runs the risk of
becoming obsolete.
Just what are the conditions that have brought about the need for this overhaul and a call for
new practices and skills? A short list includes:


The health care needs of the population are changing. The prevalence of chronic disease
has skyrocketed as life expectancy has increased and other causes of death have
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decreased. Much attention has appropriately focused on obesity and asthma in the last
several years, and health departments have scrambled to find the necessary resources
to respond. In the coming years these diseases are likely to continue to remain
priorities, but in addition, health departments will need to focus on other chronic
diseases that are leading preventable causes of morbidity as well such as those
associated with behavioral and oral health and sensory-related disabilities.
The demographics of the country are changing. The increased prevalence of the chronic
conditions mentioned above will continue as the elderly and very elderly (over 85 years
of age) population grows. Public health departments will face the challenge of
developing strategies to help elders maintain their independence and quality of life.
The continuing growth of the Latino population and other populations of color could
intensify the already existing health disparities even as access to care increases for
many. To date, our public health successes have not often been evenly effective by class
and race. As a consequence and particularly in poorly resourced areas the preventable
disease burden of the future will require new approaches perhaps drawn from the
global health arena.
Access to clinical care will change in a post Affordable Care Act (ACA) environment.
Although there will be differences from community to community, access to clinical care
will likely grow everywhere due to an increase in public and private health insurance
coverage. As a result some services traditionally provided by public health departments
will be covered by health insurance. This change will mean that the role of public health
departments as the safety net provider will be diminished and in some instances
eliminated entirely. At the same time there will likely be an enhanced role of such
departments in assuring that the care provided by others is accessible as well as high
quality, prevention-oriented and affordable.
An information and data revolution is underway as the world changes to an internetbased, consumer-driven communications environment. Public health’s role as the
primary collector of population health information will be reduced as new, diverse and
real-time databases emerge. However, the public health role as interpreter and
distributor of information will become more pronounced. Governmental public health
will have the responsibility for surveying and aggregating the many sources and
ensuring accessibility of the essential information in understandable formats.
As attention to the factors contributing to chronic diseases increases, the non-health
sectors will often be the key to optimizing the health of the public. Public health’s role
will involve working collaboratively with these diverse sectors – be they city planners,
transportation officials or employers – to create conditions that are likely to promote
the health and well-being of the public.
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In combination, these new required practices might be characterized as creating a sweeping
new role, one we are calling the “chief health strategist” of a community. This new role builds
upon the past and present functions of health departments and is a critical evolution necessary
to be a high achieving health department in the near future.
Public health departments functioning as chief health strategists should retain, refine and
defend the programs that are currently successful, such as environmental health, infectious
disease control, all hazards preparedness and response, and other skills, strategies and
programs essential for protecting and improving the health of communities. But as the chief
health strategist, public health departments’ roles will differ in significant ways.
Departmental representatives will be more likely to design policies than provide direct services;
will be more likely to convene coalitions than work alone; and be more likely to access and have
real-time data than await the next annual survey. Additionally, chief health strategists will lead
their community’s health promotion efforts in partnership with health care clinicians and
leaders in widely diverse sectors, from social services to education to transportation to public
safety and community development. The emphasis will be on catalyzing and taking actions that
improve community well being, and such high achieving health departments will play a vital
role in promoting the reorientation of the health care system towards prevention and wellness.
Health departments will also be deeply engaged in addressing the causes underlying
tomorrow’s health imperatives.
While it won’t be easy for health departments, even those with the most resources, to achieve
this vision of becoming chief health strategists in their communities, it is imperative. Even the
smallest of health departments can take partial steps, and some departments are already
changing to meet the new demands, and can provide examples for others to follow.
The vision of high achieving health departments serving as community chief health strategists
may seem ambitious, particularly for those health departments that are small or underresourced, and we recognize that many agencies will not be able to adapt quickly. Change
across our nation’s diverse health departments will occur at different times and at different
paces, nut beginning the process is necessary for departments of all sizes whether or not they
have lost resources. The demands of the future are unavoidable. Governmental public health
must be ready to meet them.
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Key Practices of the Chief Health Strategists of the Future
High-achieving local and state governmental health departments of 2020 serving as the
community’s chief health strategists will share several key practices, seven the working group
identified as the newest or most unique are highlighted below. Following the description of the
practices, we suggest a beginning menu of steps that health departments large and small can
take in order to begin to work toward at least the first practice in the next few years.1

PRACTICE #1: Adopt and adapt strategies to combat the
evolving leading causes of illness, injury and premature death.
Starting in the first few decades of the 20th century, public health departments focused great
attention and received considerable funding to fight infectious disease. This orientation of
funding reflected the dominance of such diseases as tuberculosis, food-borne illness, and
influenza as causes of death in the early part of the century. While improved water and sewagesystem regulations, widespread public education, and medical interventions helped address
those illnesses, the HIV and then the H1N1 epidemics made clear the continuing health threat
posed by infectious diseases, which remain serious health concerns in the U.S. These health
threats will require adequate resources to maintain the progress that has already been made,
as well as address new infectious disease challenges.
But health departments lack the equivalent capacity to prevent and respond to today’s leading
causes of illness and death: heart disease, cancer, lower respiratory illness, stroke, and
unintentional injuries and overdoses. Unlike infectious diseases, many of these involve chronic
conditions that require years if not decades of expensive care and control. Today’s public health
budgets are not properly aligned or sufficiently funded to tackle these now leading causes of
illness, injury, and premature death. Current funding and programs are in fact more reflective
of the health concerns of the past than of the present, let alone the future.
Here is where health departments of the future need to shift their focus and the funding
streams must follow. Chief health strategists of the future will be able not only to anticipate
those factors contributing to death and disease in a community, but be able to identify and
secure the essential resources necessary to focus attention on chronic disease prevention. The
health department strategists of the future will need to focus on the ongoing as well as
emerging leading health concerns with the same intensity and strategic skills they once directed
toward eliminating tuberculosis.
The most effective preventive solutions for these chronic conditions are often similar across
disease categories. The widespread benefits associated with modified and improved conditions
at community work places or schools, such as infrastructure for fresh fruits and vegetables and
1

We look forward to gathering additional action steps for the other practices as this paper is disseminated more broadly.
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locating near parks and other open spaces, to support the concurrent behavioral changes of
improved diet and exercise, for example, can help individuals and communities that share
multiple and interacting risks and health conditions. But prevention efforts that would
substantially reduce deaths by addressing tobacco use and obesity are currently underfunded—
dangerously so.
And while more needs to be done to address tobacco, obesity, heart disease, cancer and stroke,
there are other challenges that will be increasingly appearing on our radar screen. For example,
the lack of progress that has been made in reducing the prevalence of disabilities related to
behavioral health, musculoskeletal disorders, and sensory loss, will become ever-growing
problems if unaddressed as the make up of our communities change and as life expectancy
increases. To effectively and efficiently improve community health, public health departments
as chief health strategists must keep up to date not only with what is threatening people’s
health, but also who is most at risk – discussed in Practice #2 below.
To summarize: the high-achieving health department of 2020 serving as the chief health
strategists must understand and address the primary causes of illness, injury, and premature
death. These departments will ensure that their efforts are aligned with the needs of the
growing prevalence of disabilities; that they have developed expertise in the prevention and/or
treatment of chronic conditions; that they are continually looking to and preparing for the
newly emerging health trends; and that they are seeking, securing and channeling resources to
be successful.

PRACTICE #2: Develop strategies for promoting health and well-being
that work most effectively for communities of today and tomorrow.
Demographic trends are shifting the make-up of our communities, rendering some of our focus
and community health strategies outdated. If not updated, these changes will potentially
compound some of our current weaknesses. By 2020, baby boomers will be over 65, and the
percentage of the population that is elderly will be larger than ever before. This shift will
intensify the need to focus on the health of the elderly, the importance of preserving their
quality of life and the prevalence of such conditions as dementia, as well as paying more
attention to their preventable health concerns, such as the injuries resulting from falls.
The country will also be more racially and ethnically diverse, as the non-white population edges
toward outnumbering the white population for the first time. And unless we tap new strategies
to more effectively confront and reduce health disparities, not only will these disparities
increase, they will jeopardize the overall health and well-being of our communities even more
extensively. To date our public health advances have often been less successful at reducing
class and racial disparities. The preventable burden of the future will differentially require new,
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health equity approaches including those that specifically improve health in poorly resourced
areas.
These and other changes will compel the health departments of 2020 as the chief health
strategists to focus on the health needs and concerns of the fastest-growing populations.
Health departments that have historically focused on maternal and child health activities –
understandable as high level of death and disability were occurring in infants and pregnant
women in communities of the past. However, now – in communities of today and because of
successes we have had with maternal and child health issues - health departments will need to
broaden their vision to include the elderly as they become a larger proportion of the
community and the injuries and illnesses they experience become a more significant variable of
overall community health. Health departments also will need to pay greater and greater
attention to people of color and Latinos, Asian-Americans, and other immigrants. Demographic
shifts may also be accompanied by socioeconomic changes such as a growing income gap and
concurrent inequalities in health outcomes. The state and local health departments as chief
health strategists should be the trusted source regarding emerging demographic and health
trends.
The high achieving health department and health strategist must address the needs related to
emerging demographic patterns, and the health inequities experienced by specific subpopulations. Chief health strategists need to answers these questions for each community:



What are (and will in the future be) the greatest health threats, and who is (and will be)
most at risk?
What will it take to reduce these threats and reach the greatest number of high risk
populations with whatever resources are available?

A starting point is to have access to accurate, timely, and understandable data. And that leads
to the next essential practice.

PRACTICE #3: Chief health strategists will identify, analyze and
distribute information from new, big, and real time data
sources.
Public health has always been an information-based discipline. That’s its stock in trade. But the
old ways of collecting and analyzing information are no longer sufficient. The nature of
information technology, information sources, and public expectations of accessibility are
changing, and public health needs to rapidly adapt and evolve in response.
Other new and often big data sources can help correct that. Future health departments as
strategists should be able to retrieve certain up-to-date clinical data from Electronic Health
Records. Among the other sources used will be “big data,” data sets so large and complex that
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traditional processing and management approaches don’t apply. Health departments are
unlikely to have data systems within their control that are large enough to capture all the
necessary behaviors, attributes, and community determinants of health.
Instead, by 2020 health departments as chief health strategists may submit regular requests for
data from Medicaid, Medicare, from all payer claims, or even outside of the health arena, from
city planners, schools, and public safety officials. The strategist will need to look beyond the
usual health-related data sources to patient-initiated feedback from social media and to extract
data from search engines.
Once these data are collected, assessed, and aggregated, the public health departments as
chief health strategist will not just make these data available but analyze them and translate
the health implications of identified trends and hot spots, as well as share this information with
the public, providers, partnering agencies, and policy makers to inform community-wide
decision making and actions collaboratively in order to improve overall health and well being.
The chief health strategist’s responsibility is to the community it serves, and communities will
want and should have meaningful interpretations of what information means for them and
their health. The goal, in addition to informing the broad community, will be to offer a more
comprehensive picture of health that will deepen their and their partners’ understanding of the
complex factors affecting the health of a community.
But by 2020, the obligation of health departments as strategists will go beyond accessing and
analyzing data to providing information. Health departments will make information accessible
for users to customize questions whenever they are needed for whatever purpose they are
needed. Data collection and analysis must move closer and closer to real time. It will be
unrealistic and unacceptable, in 2020, to wait one year or longer to have the latest reported
information on, for example, infant mortality and diabetes rates, as is currently the case.
The health department as the chief health strategist will be prepared to answer what is
happening in the current year and not what was happening one, two, or even three years ago.
How will the health department as strategist get that information? One way is for clinicians,
hospitals, and health departments to look to up-to-the-minute reporting of dangerous
infectious disease outbreaks and the response to them. In recent years there have also been
numerous examples of the value of rapid responses to clusters of health care associated
infections. Access to such information might not require the regulatory-imposed reporting
systems of infectious disease thanks to the evolving opportunities to access such data through
meaningful usage agreements. In a growing number of communities there are local health
information exchanges that can become intermediaries, collecting the data in a format that is
usable by a health department without requiring unrealistically sophisticated IT capacity.
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The range, freshness, and subtlety of new data sources can make the health department as
strategist of the future far more responsive and effective than in the past. With such data
health departments can, and good strategists will, focus interventions to more effectively serve
populations with disparities. They will be able to evaluate ongoing interventions with more
precision and accuracy. And with access to new kinds of data, the high achieving health
department as strategist can respond quickly and inventively to chronic disease diagnoses, not
just infectious disease outbreaks. If clinicians identify clusters of newly diagnosed asthma cases
in one neighborhood, for instance, the public health department can determine which
neighborhood environmental factors can be altered in order to reduce future incidence. This
means that health departments as chief health strategists of the high achieving departments
will need new kinds of skills. Mobilizing the department’s existing resources to respond most
effectively to the new health priorities will require familiarity with multiple data sources, the
ability to advocate for access to those data sources, and then the ability to extract and interpret
new data and share the most meaningful findings with the health department’s partners and
the public. Analysis, energy, and imagination will be essential characteristics; so will clear
communication and the ability to make the complex seem simple.
Clear, accurate, and well-analyzed data will be especially important as health departments as
strategists expand their partnerships to include multiple governmental agencies and
community-based organizations that may be less familiar with health indicators and disease
causation – as the next section will make clear. And above all, health departments as strategists
will strive for increased accessibility of information to the community by such means as tapping
friendly interfaces to accessible information and increasing sophistication in the use of social
media.
In these efforts, high achieving health departments will rely heavily on one particular segment
of the larger community – health care providers and facilities. The chief health strategist will
understand, reach out to and collaborate with key partners in the health care community.
These key allies and alliances promote good health, of course. But they may also be crucial in
answering the all-important question of how high achieving health departments as chief health
strategists of the future will fund community mobilization and policy-oriented campaigns –
namely by redirecting funding from services for which they no longer need to pay. This leads to
the next practice.

PRACTICE #4: Build a more integrated, effective health system
through collaboration between clinical care and public health.
With some notable exceptions, the American public health and the clinical care systems have
long been separate and distinct. One is focused on population groups and the other on
individual patients; one is largely funded by the government, the other mostly by insurers.
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Today, the two systems sometimes interact - for example, through infectious disease reporting
during an outbreak like measles or pertussis, or when a community health center or a hospital
needs a license. Numerous health departments directly provide or fund a limited number of
clinical services such as immunizations or treatment for sexually transmitted infections. A few
departments even run their own federally qualified community health centers. But these are
the exceptions, not the rule.
Collaboration with Clinical Partners
In Massachusetts, a Prevention and Wellness
Trust was created in 2012 by the state
legislature, which awarded $60 million to the
Department of Public Health to oversee a
process of establishing community-clinical
partnerships to promote health and reduce
costs. With this resource, the health department
has funded 9 collaborative initiatives made up of
municipalities, community-based organizations,
healthcare providers, health plans, regional
planning agencies, and worksites. The activities
funded include enhancing community-clinical
relationships, lowering community members’
barriers to optimal health, identifying healthrelated community resources, tracking referrals
to and the use of community resources in
clinical records, and using quality improvement
to strengthen community-clinical process and
linkage.)

This separation of public health and
health care has not served us well in our
overall goal to create a system that
improves health. That can and must
finally change. The high achieving health
department as chief health strategist in
2020 will form close and interactive
relationships with the clinical providers
and health insurers in its municipality.
The chief health strategist will know who
to connect with and how best to make
these connections, as well as work within
the financing network to make respective
efforts viable.
There are several reasons why this
change will occur. The ACA is increasing
health care access to millions of
additional Americans and decreasing
(although not eliminating) the need for
the public health system to provide
safety-net services such as
immunizations, STD treatment, and

family planning services.
By 2020, health departments as chief health strategists will have conducted careful analyses of
the available and accessible clinical services in their communities and determined if their
departments should continue to provide them, at what level, and for whom. The high-achieving
health department will reduce, eliminate, or significantly adapt its provision of direct services,
implement billing practices where services are still needed, and may shift to primary care
providers some activities such as tuberculosis care and disease intervention so they are more
integrated.
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As more people have access to care through expanded health insurance benefits, governmental
public health can increasingly serve an expanded health assurance function – linking those in
need with potential providers rather than offering the services themselves. And they can play
an increased role in monitoring and reporting on community access, cost, and quality of
treatment care.
Departments may identify certain new services they can provide to complement those offered
by clinical providers. One example: bundled packages of home visits by educators and risk
reduction specialists to women with high-risk pregnancies or to families with a child who has
moderate to severe asthma. Such services can be new generators of revenue, offered to
insurers and clinicians in exchange for reimbursement. A second example involves using
community health workers or other strategies to help patients address the social determinants
of health, linking with opportunities for improved housing, employment training, or family
unification.
Another dynamic changing the landscape is the continuing rise of health care costs and
associated interest by the health care community in turning to partnerships to leverage their
ability to improve health. The widening range of state and national payment reform initiatives
will bring with it new possibilities for linkage between public health and clinical medicine. The
movement away from the predominant fee-for-service to a global, value-based system of
reimbursement should open the door for greater partnership and to the allocation of new
revenue to support public health efforts. New global payment systems can potentially add
population-based outcome measures to the list of quality measures that must be met to
maximize reimbursement. For example, if clinicians have a financial incentive for their patients
to stop smoking, they may seek the involvement of the local or state health department. And in
turn, departments can share in the revenue incentives.
Such possibilities also build upon the momentum created by the ACA’s provision that hospitals
must develop community health assessment reports or face penalties from the IRS. Many
hospitals have sought the guidance of and/or collaborated with their public health departments
to meet that requirement. The health departments of the future will strive to solidify those
connections, and to ensure that those connections result in the investment of hospital
resources in population health initiatives. In addition, health departments may seek out or
solicit new strategies for innovative investment in community prevention, for example through
the use of wellness trusts and social impact bonds.
High-achieving health departments as chief health strategists will fight for a seat at the table
where payment reform and insurance expansion are being determined in their states and
localities, alongside the usual participants of Medicaid, private insurers, and providers. To
achieve this goal by 2020, chief health strategists must develop new knowledge and skills in
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such areas as benefit package design, identification and analysis of health metrics, and analyses
of return on investment.
Finally, the movement to near-universal use of electronic medical records (EMRs) governed by
the ACA’s required “meaningful use” provisions will offer access to new and timely data, as
discussed in Practice #3. And EMRs may assist in the tracking of patient referrals and the usage
of community-level services supported by public health such as smoking cessation services,
chronic disease self-management training, and home visits by community health workers.
In summary, the high achieving health department as chief health strategist, then, will take
advantage of the numerous opportunities to join the efforts of public health, clinical providers
and insurers. Health care and payment reform will allow for innovative collaboration such as
linking smoking cessation treatment with community level cessation groups and expanding
smoke-free regulations. Departments will face challenges in the process, as they reduce their
own direct services and refer newly insured residents to primary care medical homes and as
they strive to acquire a new understanding and appreciation of insurance practices.
Additionally, as health departments work more closely with clinical partners, they may also
learn useful lessons about quality improvement measures and transparent goal setting and
monitoring – aspects of the health care business model that can be integrated into the high
achieving health department’s in 2020 and beyond. They can then look inward and identify
some of the organizational system changes in their own departments that will help them
function more efficiently and effectively. The following practice highlights why it will be
important for departments to be on the lookout for those lessons, as well as Practice #6 which
pushes further the need for improved business systems.

PRACTICE #5: Collaborate with a broad array of allies –
including those at the neighborhood-level and the non-health
sectors – to build healthier and more vital communities.
A century ago, as public health advocates grappled with deadly infectious diseases, they looked
to other disciplines for assistance. They knew they would need the involvement of other kinds
of authorities if they were going to solve the problems associated with, for example, waterborne and air-borne infections, which spread rapidly in the living conditions of the poor. It was
changes in housing codes and municipal investments in sewer systems, plumbing infrastructure,
swamp drainage, and aerial insecticide spraying that saved more lives, faster, than public
information campaigns or even medical breakthroughs could.
The conditions today and in the future are clearly different. As mentioned in Practice #1, it
takes more focused teamwork within the public health community, with new and different
skills and strategies, as well as cooperation and coordination with the health care community,
when grappling with chronic conditions instead of infectious disease. But there are some
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additional lessons in the past successes worth learning from and adapting to the present. And
among them is the importance of working
beyond a limited circle of partnerships – even a
Building Community Coalitions
more expanded team among health and human
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s
service organizations. There is once again the
County Health Rankings initiative has
need for cross-disciplinary collaboration and
prompted the creation of a number of
close partnerships with non-health-oriented
broad-based community coalitions to
organizations.
tackle local health problems. One such
Environmental irritants in the home, the
effort was in Scioto County, Ohio, which
workplace, and the community contribute to
was ranked last among all 88 Ohio
ever-rising asthma rates, to choose one current
counties in 2012. That ranking motivated
and pressing example of an illness that requires
community leaders to convene meetings
collaborations among diverse non-health –
of stakeholders to set the agenda for
oriented agencies and community leaders as
helping improve the county’s health. Local
well as those in the public health and health
health departments played a key role in
care sectors. In order to reduce these asthma
providing data, identifying needs and
triggers, health departments need to align their
gaps, and highlighting other efforts that
particular skill sets, as well as form partnerships
were already underway. The initial
with the medical community, landlords and
coalition members decided to broaden
housing code inspectors, employers and unions,
the group so it would include people from
polluting businesses and environmental
contiguous counties in urban Kentucky
regulators – to name just a few.
that were facing similar issues. While the
meetings were initially primarily of health
But developing the needed partnerships with
professionals, they soon included
other sectors takes time, training, and
teachers, superintendents of schools,
specialized personnel, and those partnerships
clergy, law enforcement officials, and
will happen only if they are made to be
large employers. An early project involved
priorities. Much of our work with these sectors
improving childhood immunizations by
will need to be through adaptive leadership and
linking schools and electronic medical
influencing without direct authority. These
records.)
partnerships will require developing experience
and skills among non-governmental
organizations and other community leaders
with how to effectively navigate regulatory and legal processes at the local and state levels and
to influence policy. But they will also require understanding and respecting the priorities, goals,
and objectives of other public and private, governmental and non-governmental agencies and
organizations.
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It is not just diseases that require cross-disciplinary partnerships. It is the socio-economic
conditions that foster them and make them worse. As health departments confront and
address health disparities caused by economic inequality, racism, and discrimination, they need
to take a broader approach. Factors as diverse as housing segregation, high school dropout
rates, gang violence, and unemployment contribute to elevated risk for illness, injury, and
premature death in low-income and minority communities. Working on these issues can, it is
true, push most health departments out of their comfort zones. Nonetheless, the high
achieving health departments as chief health strategists of the future will speak out
compellingly on the connection between these issues and specific health outcomes, and then
work collaboratively to change those factors to improve health outcomes.
The health department of the future will also encourage and support the leadership of
community members in the efforts to promote healthy conditions. By training, informing, and
nurturing leadership in neighborhoods with elevated health problems, the chief health
strategists can develop a valuable and long-term resource for health promotion and, in essence,
expand the public health base.
The Surgeon General’s National Prevention Strategy of 2011 touts the importance of a health
department’s active engagement with community members and organizations. Community
efforts, the report says, help people “take an active role in improving their health, support their
families and friends in making healthy choices, and lead community change.” 1
Health departments should thus explore the possibility that federal resources can support local
and state health departments in convening broad-based collaborative efforts at the community
level. But with or without federal funding, such convening is necessary.
In summary, by 2020 chief health strategists will identify, pursue and establish effective
partnerships with those in positions to make a difference in the community’s health. In addition
to partnerships with others in the health system, as well as other governmental agencies, chief
health strategists will participate in and support community-based coalitions that examine
health data, set goals, and develop plans to improve health. They will enlist civic and other
community leaders such as key local businesses and the Chamber of Commerce as well as
leaders at the grass roots level to help carry out those plans. In community-based collaborative
efforts, health departments will share the latest findings on evidence-based action steps and, if
possible, give community coalitions grants and other resources.
Partnerships can be catalyzed and fostered through the provision of access to information and
unique skills that others see as adding value to their respective endeavors, as well as joining in
meaningful collaborations. Additionally, potential and ongoing partners and patrons alike are
drawn to professional practice and conduct, and business practices are key elements in
demonstrating value.
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PRACTICE #6: Replace outdated organizational practices with
state-of-the-art business, accountability, and financing
systems.
Not surprisingly, the training most public health professionals received in school and on the job
is insufficient to handle the challenges of the future and as the health enterprise changes.
Mining big data? Tapping social media for epidemiological information? Embedding population
health metrics within value-based insurance contracting? Participating in designing bidding
packages for major transportation projects? These aren’t in the job description or the skill sets
of the employees in most public health departments. But they need to be… and soon.
To assume the mantle of chief health strategist, health departments need to retool and retrain
and seek new employees with updated required skills. The high achieving health department of
2020 will have the personnel, know-how, and technological tools to handle the variety of
required tasks. By 2020, the health departments as chief health strategist will have assessed the
necessary skills - particularly the newer ones required – and compared them with the skills of
the current workforce. Where they don’t match, the health department will develop a plan to
either rewrite job descriptions or hire people with the needed skills as positions become
available. Or, it will investigate and pursue re-training opportunities for the current workforce,
prioritizing the skills that are most essential.
Public health programs operate inefficiently for a number of reasons. One is that they are
simply following the practices that have previously been put in place. But these outdated
modes need to be replaced with current business practices. These include being efficient,
effective, transparent, and accountable – in other words, being good stewards of public
resources. Among the necessary practices will be establishing visible goals (perhaps with the
use of an online dashboard), measuring and analyzing the progress in meeting them, and
striving for continuous improvement using a thorough analysis of the lessons learned in the
process. Such practices are now common in the private sector. Health departments would do
well to study and learn from the best of such models.
A second reason for the inefficiency of public health departments is the size and structure of
some departments. Some are too small to capture the efficiencies that come with scale or to
have the degree of specialization that is needed. So a key task of the chief health strategist will
be to examine if such limitations can be overcome by sharing agreements across jurisdictions.
This may necessitate and lead to formal affiliations and even mergers of health departments.
Health departments will need to make the business case for public health activities – that is,
using health economics to highlight examples when public health interventions save money in
the short, as well as the long, term. It will no longer be sufficient to simply claim that
prevention saves money without the economic analysis to demonstrate that this is the case for
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each specific activity. Such analyses will also be needed to demonstrate that health
departments are wisely using their own resources and translating them into positive health and
economic outcomes. One way to prove that they are will be to achieve accreditation from
PHAB.
The health department as chief health strategist in 2020 will diversify the funding base for
public health. In addition to relying on local, state, and federal grant funding, health
departments will establish mechanisms to bill insurers and providers whenever possible.
However, newly identified funding might or might not come to the health department itself,
depending on an assessment by the department of where the funding can be of most use. Part
of the role of the chief health strategist will be assuring that resources are directed to others.
For example, departments of the future will collaborate with non-health related government
agencies to encourage that they direct their own resources towards practices which will directly
improve community conditions.
Accomplishing this expected practice is a tall order for any health department. To acquire this
and the other goals for skills and practices mentioned previously, health departments need to
help create and become part of a learning health system in which science, informatics,
incentives, and culture are aligned for continuous improvement and innovation, with best
practices seamlessly embedded in the delivery of public health, and community health overall,
and new knowledge captured as an integral by-product of the ongoing experience of becoming
chief health strategists.
Health departments as chief health strategists also need guidance, support, and
encouragement from what for many is their largest funder and most important technical
assistance and policy partner… the federal government. The next section explores why the
federal public health system is so important for the health departments of the future.

PRACTICE #7: Work with corresponding federal partners –
ideally, a federal Chief Health Strategist - to effectively meet
the needs of their communities .
Chief health strategists require the support (financial and policy) and architecture of the federal
government. Without this support – and, moreover, leadership – from the federal government,
it will be difficult for local and state health departments to adequately prepare for 2020 and
become chief health strategists. Locals and states can and must be their own agents of change
to become the health departments of the future.
But the necessary transformation is not something they can make entirely on their own.
Certainly, they need financial support from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
The federal government, as a major (sometimes THE major) funder of state and local public
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health, sets the tone and drives the structure and function of public health at the state and
local level.
In order for local and state health departments to function cohesively, they need greater
flexibility in funding than federal agencies currently provide coupled with the skills and tools to
take advantage of that flexibility. Grant awards with narrowly segmented focuses – a shortterm work plan for asthma, a separate one for tobacco, a third one for diabetes – lead to
organizational silos and more limited external partnerships. If locals are to bring together all
who can affect health, then federal health agencies need to make it easier to braid federal
funding, and the federal health and non-health agencies need to design their programs to
permit closer coordination of funding.
Such flexibility will encourage health departments to address community, workplace, and
school conditions in ways that have a positive impact on many health problems. Preventionrelated activities that encourage healthy eating and active living decrease a number of many
health risks, including diabetes and heart disease. Efforts have been underway at the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to provide more coordinated funding in such areas as
HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases and has piloted integrated chronic disease grants.
Such approaches enhance the likelihood of improving health outcomes.
An additional example that will be of growing relevance to the health department of the future
is the potential to use funding for what might be referred to as foundational public health
services such as the needed steps to update Health Information Technology, develop broadbased partnerships, and collaborate with clinical systems.
To be clear, flexibility in the use of funding should not be confused with the lack of
accountability. But the chief health strategist will be hampered in accomplishing specific
necessary (and measurable) tasks if the funding continues to be awarded in an overly restrictive
manner.
But the federal government’s role in fostering change at the state and local level is not simply
about funding. Transformation also requires a change in the way the federal agencies interact
with the local and state officials. To begin with, a unified set of policies and practices, including
but not limited to funding, would provide a consistent system within which to function.
One obvious challenge to such cohesive structure is that the current federal health enterprise is
not a single “health department” with a unified set of policies and practices. Rather, it is a
diffuse set of agencies charged with different aspects of health services that drive state and
local public health activities through different funding streams and associated requirements,
regulatory authorities, and legislative efforts.
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The federal system needs to establish and embrace a goal and a plan to function as a “virtual”
federal health department and be a chief health strategist at the national level. Federal interagency coordination that gives consistent and unified guidance, resources, and training to
support local and state changes is invaluable. In fact, without such support, the necessary
changes mentioned in each section of this report are more difficult to achieve. It may be too
ambitious to propose that within the next six years (our 2020 time frame) there should be a
federal equivalent to the chief health strategist at the local or state level. But, the closer the
federal health system can come to operate with a single voice, uniform procedures, and a
common set of priorities, the better.
There is opportunity and evidence that federal leaders recognize the changes needed for the
future. The National Prevention Strategy paints an ambitious picture of what public health and
prevention efforts need to be. And that picture looks startlingly and encouragingly familiar to a
number of the themes identified above. For instance, it strongly reinforces Theme #4 regarding
the importance of seeking broad-based meaningful partnerships, as indicated by its language
that “Aligning and coordinating prevention efforts across a wide range of partners is central to
the success of the National Prevention Strategy. Engaging partners across disciplines, sectors,
and institutions can change the way communities conceptualize and solve problems, enhance
implementation of innovative strategies, and improve individual and community well-being.”2 A
consistent message throughout the National Prevention Strategy is the importance of bringing
all societal and governmental resources together to address the determinants of health and
their direct health consequences.
The same observation applies to the six practices discussed above. For example, if locals and
states are to harness health information technology and mine new data sources, they can’t be
sidetracked by outdated national approaches to surveillance and other data collection. Or by
conflicting reporting requirements that narrowly define what are the acceptable data for each
federal agency and/or program. This means that the same vision of innovation and
diversification in data sources needed at the local and state levels must occur at the federal
level. Dozens of federal data collection efforts, surveys and registries need to be modernized.
Cross-agency conferences and webinars should be held to identify promising practices.
Partnerships with those managing useful big data sites should be brokered at the national level
in ways that ease access to the data at the state and local levels. National and regional training
for state and local health information technology staff should be frequent. And all federal
agencies that fund public health should commit to abide by the outcome of such efforts, so that
local and state health departments are not required to maintain the current, inefficient
patchwork quilt of agency-specific data sources.
Similarly, if locals are going to succeed in bringing the community and clinical world together,
then the federal government needs to incentivize both public health and the clinical world to
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work together. Promising steps in that direction are beginning with the growing collaboration
of CDC and the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation, and the inter-agency support for
Million Hearts and ABCS campaigns. But the funding, training, and prioritization of such efforts
is limited.
One final point mentioned earlier but worth reiterating is the magnitude of the challenges
faced by the health department of the future. It is unrealistic that a small and under-resourced
department can achieve these. Therefore, an additional role for federal agencies might be to
create incentives for health departments to consider municipal partnerships across local and
state lines. Just as the ACA opens up whole new vistas for chief health strategists to collaborate
across previously separated public-private lines, state and federal agencies should look to break
down bureaucratic barriers.
In summary, the previous sections have called for the rethinking of the role of new local and
state chief health strategists, suggesting a sweeping set of responsibilities that should be
adapted to meet the actual conditions of the future. This final practice suggests not only that
the state and local health departments as chief health strategists form a more effective
partnership with the federal government agencies, but also necessitates that the federal
government modify and adapt as well, as a virtual federal chief health strategist with the whole
nation as its community, both to meet the new health needs and conditions, and to optimize,
through unified goals, policies, and funding, the likelihood that local and state health
departments will be modernized and well prepared. A few obvious starting points for such a
federal health transformation would include the translation of the National Prevention Strategy
into the terms and practices by which federal government and health agencies actually do
business, and the creation of new, more unified working relationships across the federal
departments and sectors.

Action Steps and Conclusion
It is not that long between now and 2020. Even as health departments persevere under the
stressful conditions of several years of budget cuts and the simultaneous increase in the
number of issues they must address, they must evolve. For some health departments, their
limited size and relatively narrow scope of activities may potentially require combining
resources with others in their state or region. It may simply be unrealistic for health
departments below a certain size to become the chief health strategist and manage the
necessary division of labor and flexibility to adapt to the new circumstances.
However, some health departments are already embracing the new opportunities outlined in
this paper – whether through strategic planning, preparing for the Public Health Accreditation
Board process, and considering the departmental changes they must make. They will recognize
in our concept of a chief health strategist the new roles they have begun to assume.
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These seven proposed practices are a tall order and require action that starts today if it is not
already underway. Given the urgency of this need, we offer the following menu of suggested
action steps, which are designed to stimulate discussion, idea development and additional todos. Some of the suggestions are intended to be scalable to the circumstances faced by any
department. They emphasize processes that can be undertaken to assess new and future
conditions, compare current practices to future needs, begin to explore new data sources, start
one or more new partnerships, mobilize leadership at the community level, and strengthen
management systems. Health departments can undertake necessary exploratory work – even
without new resources. As more and more health departments engage in these efforts, there
will be success stories and lessons from which all can learn.
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Appendix A: Becoming the High Achieving Public Health
Department as the Chief Health Strategist by 2020 and Beyond
1. The first practice mentioned above involved understanding and addressing the primary
causes of illness, injury, and premature death, while the second practice highlights the
needs related to emerging demographic patterns, and the health inequities experienced
by specific sub-populations.
To achieve both objectives of a health department as a chief health strategist of any
size could begin with a planning process both internally and in partnership with others
to determine the likely needs of 2020 and consider how best to meet them. Some of
the steps could include:
a. Collecting the most comprehensive available data on health and demographics
including that prepared by area hospitals to meet the new IRS regulations;
b. Assessing data for increasing prevalence of illness and injury and for changing
demographics in the coming decade. Focus on the major causes of illness, injury
and premature death; what’s changing and what’s problematic now and
unaddressed.
c. Convening an advisory group with external members to review data and
determine if there are likely future trends and needs of the most prevalent
current and future conditions not captured by the data; consider open public
meetings to solicit additional input.
d. Reviewing internal distribution of staff and resources relative to the issues of
growing concern; assess ability to redistribute existing resources to better reflect
these issues.
e. Discussing possible steps to address the future needs with the advisory group;
prepare materials highlighting the dilemma
2. Assess the diagnoses, trends, and underlying causes of the leading illnesses, injuries, and
premature deaths within a municipality and analyze their significance in relation to the
current distribution of public health funding.
3. Assess the demographic trends for the municipality as well as the populations with the
greatest health disparities, and analyze their significance in relation to the current
distribution of public health funding for the area.
4. Examine existing and emerging databases in the area that can offer information relevant
to the health department’s planning, programs, and policies. Select one or two
promising databases such as open-source, social media, or big data systems and invest
in exploring what it would take to gain access to and analyze the data they hold. Learn
to analyze aggregated information to better understand the health determinants in your
area.
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5. Convene meetings of clinical providers and insurers to discuss potential linkages between
population health and clinical care. Develop at least one pilot program to strengthen
these connections.
6. Collaborate with new non-health-sector partners such as police officers and educators
who have the potential to make an impact on the living conditions of some of the more
vulnerable segments of the community.
7. Invent or adapt job descriptions for positions likely to be needed in the future. These
include: information technology, with expertise in big data systems, social media, and
analyzing claims data from insurers; building coalitions and organizing communities;
building bridges with other sectors including health care providers, non-health
governmental agencies, large employers, and community-based organizations.
8. Initiate an effort to strengthen internal management systems in ways that create
transparent goals, and establish ways to measure progress in achieving them.
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End Notes
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http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/initiatives/prevention/strategy/
Ibid.
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APPENDIX C

Summary of TCHD
Strategic Planning Activities 2016:
08/22/2016:
SWOT analysis completed with BOH:
TCHD Board of Health members completed a SWOT analysis listing what they believe to be our
Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats. Results will be compiled along with staffs after
their meetings later this month. (See BOH minutes from 8/22/2016)

8/24/2016-8/25/2016:
TCHD Staff’s input on Mission, Vision and Values along with a SWOT analysis:
4 groups of staff met during each day. There was discussion surrounding any needed changes with
TCHD’s mission, vision, or values and it was unanimous that they all were relevant to our work so no
changes were needed. Staff was then asked to write down what they thought TCHD’s Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats were. The following is the lists brought forward in all 4 areas
from both staff and BOH:

Strengths
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Dedicated Staff ****
Quality Staff
Knowledgeable Staff, Expertise****
Serve current Clients well**
Collaboration and partnerships, Dr. offices****
Accreditation*****
Trainings we provide the community- Mental
Health First Aid, Bridges out of Poverty, EH
Food Classes, Tazewell Teen Initiative ***
Others see our drive to change and collaborate
Staff show compassion, empathy, friendly***
Clients like Privacy
Staff work hard to assist
Staff strive to serve others
Flexible Staff, show good resilience and adapt
well**
Seek new ways to do public health
Staff have more knowledge of other divisions
Quality improvement project- more efficient
services, Data driven Initiatives ****
Addition of more clinical hours for WIC, Imms,
and Dental
Offsite locations at Dental and East Peoria
Headstart**
Good communication amongst divisions can

Weaknesses
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

No texting cell phones for nurses
Need a schedule set up for to fit extended hours so
there are not uncertain hours***
Hardware needs still some old desktops and
laptops**
Location of Main office**
No access to mental health professional for clients
and staff**
State funding***
All on team not trained in the same way
Interdepartmental communication of technical
information, make sure all staff know changes
Doing more with less
Furlough days
Misunderstanding that Health Department only
serves the poor
New staff have limited mentors, unable to
appreciate the history of the agency***
Outward communication to the public, wrong info
on website
Community partners are becoming limited because
of their consolidation and service decreases
Media causing fear that services are gone when they
are not
Staff reductions
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▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

get call to the correct person
Regional Assessment for Community Health
Assessment and Community Health
Improvement Plan, PIO’s**
Work well as a Team, supportive of each other
**
Seen as leaders locally and statewide
Car Seat Program- especially as partners reduce
services
Good information resource, Go to place
Good response time to community, ability to
reprioritize work
Cross training of Staff- EH and Nursing
Leadership of BOH, County Board and Tazewell
Public Health Foundation****
Ability to offer a variety of Services
Gather feedback from Clients/ Customers
Younger staff new strengths and views
Electronic Payments
Language Line
Affordable
Training and continuing education for staff**
ICARE, MEDI and NueMD
Efficient resource use
Strategic planning
TCHD does everything well, it is only hampered
by the lack of funding from the state
Many different programs
Communicate with constituents
Provide services to lower income residents
Help regardless of ability to pay
Cutting costs
Having an epidemiologist on staff
Working with neighboring counties
Kaizen program

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Opportunities
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Work with other departments and communities
who have lost services/ programs
Localizing more services out into the community
Utilize each other to learn, as resources
Work together with other services
Explore technology opportunities
Add billable services
Tri County MAPP collaboration, Regional
Collaborative**
School Nursing Program
Mental Health First Aid Classes
New health priorities
Promote our value, communicate our strengthsImmunizations
Case managing opportunities, IBCCP, IWP, Diabetes,
Cholesterol
Look for opportunities to expand services
Community Input or advisors- Food Advisory
Committee, Tazewell Teen Initiative, AOK, IBCCP

Older clientele, young people don’t know about the
health department
Staff morale
Citizens don’t know about TCHD or services**
Collaboration lacking with other county offices
Some only believe the health department means
regulation or compliance
Need to educate County Board and Board of Health
about understanding pricing of services
Lack of diversity of staff including men
Offsite communication to staff
Dead zones in county for internet usage hurts
programs: Tremont, Armington, Hopedale, Delavan
No advance practice staff
Outreach to rural or homebound clients- water
samples
Lack of new funding has causing slow to no growth
of services
Inadequate IT staff – need more staff
Lack of involvement of County Administration &
County Board in bringing top notch service to those
in need of health services. Too concerned with
being “fiscally conservative” than understanding the
needs of its’ citizens
Look for new opportunities to teach the public
about
Personnel resources available through TCHD
Size
Could improve web side info.
Physical location
No corporate funding/advertising

Threats
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Potential changes politically **
ACA future yes or no?
Insurance coverage- people may not need the
health department
Non regulatory services at TCHD are in competition
WIC and LINK in competition
Getting new staff prepared beyond orientation
Reduction of staff and increase in work could lead to
lower quality of services*
Funding******
Others offer our same services- Immunizations,
dental, EH food managers course, SNAP vs. WIC,
contractors doing operational inspections**
We don’t know our clients and their needs
Medical marijuana
Closing and downsizing of partners
The competition has more resources
Staffing levels EH, Dental and Nursing
Increase in costs
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▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Getting customer feedback and listening to it**
Outbreak info provided to the public, more are
aware of public health threats
Could we do medical card enrollments MPE’s again?
Expanded hours
Utilize our website more
Educate the public more
Take call when offices are closed internally for
meetings etc don’t send to voicemail
Mental Health First Aid and Bridges Out of Poverty
Keep expanding electronic payments
Good customer services
Provide community disposal of haz. Materials and
white goods
Pekin Hospital affiliation with Unity Point
Collaboration and Partnerships
New grants
Tazewell Public Health Foundation
Accreditation- assists with our reputation
Fill services reduced by others**
Provide public data, issue reports on areas of
concern
Utilize Social Media and technology for online
training and materials
Focus on needs of younger adults
Mentoring other agencies with strategic
planning/Kaizen
Prevention and education with regards to substance
abuse and addiction recover. With federal grant
funds starting to become available—TCHD needs to
be the facilitator/the leader in going after these
funds.
Focus on mental health needs
Think about what went wrong and identify what
about that incident –was right—turn it into an
opportunity.
Very young, very old
Aging population
Both parents working
Cutting costs (already doing well-but continuing to
do so like with mileage)
Taking advantage of new technology

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪

Are we meeting all grant requirements?
Insurance changes need THCD in network
Unknown reimbursement levels
Capacity to handle an outbreak
GATA
Pricing of Before and After School- look at
Inability to keep up with program deliverables
More with less staff- potential to lose staff
Loss of quality staff
State Budget and County Board stubbornness to
think outside the box. If more County Board
members and County Administrators would educate
themselves in Public Health—we could overcome
these financial threats.
Budget cuts and lack of budget
Competition ie) Pharmacies

9/19/2016-9/20/2016:
TCHD Staff discussion about the SWOT analysis results and next steps:
Amy started out the discussion with “What does the strategic plan mean?” and “How does the
CHA/CHIP inform the Strategic Plan” She used the diagram below to help answer these questions:
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Amy discussed how the Line of Sights the divisions do provide the direction for the program work plans
within the divisions. Reviewing the Line of Sights annually help us know if we are doing enough to
actually move the mark. Staffs goals on your performance evaluation should be able to be mapped back
to the strategic plan/CHA/CHIP so we are all working on it.
Amy discussed the findings from the SWOT analysis that were sent out to staff after last month’s Coffee
Klatches. There was no change in our mission, vision, or values. We will be putting together a
committee to work on the strategic plan to take the SWOT’s and get that into some workable areas that
we will have in our next implementation plan. Opportunities is where we have found some of our
strategies in the strategic plan which will include collaboration in the community. This allows us to take
staffs input to develop strategies.
Reviewed briefly the draft Tri County CHIP:
•

•

Discussed CTG and “Partnership for a Health Community”. This will be the overall group that
will oversee to make sure we are doing the work outlined in the CHIP such as workplace
wellness. The website for this group is also still in existence which is beneficial as we begin this
work.
The 4 areas that have been chosen for this next CHIP:
o HEAL (Healthy Eating / Active Living)
o Behavioral Health (mental health and substance use)
o Cancer (Lung and Breast)
o Reproductive Health

The four assessments of the MAPP process gave us a good picture of our community. The MAPP
steering committee included 5 individuals from each county (Peoria, Tazewell, and Woodford) and this
committee is just about ready to pass off to the Partnership for Healthy Communities group. Amy then
gave a brief review of accomplishments within our current strategic plan which will be complete at the
end of the year.
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11/2/2016-11/3/2016
TCHD staff look for common themes among the weaknesses, opportunities,
and threats.
Prior to the meetings, Amy and Karla reviewed the list of strengths and identified 3 common themes.
Over the course of 2 days, 4 Coffee Klatches were held with staff. The main focus of these meetings was
for staff to look at all the identified areas within the SWOT analysis and find common themes among
them. Amy started off each meeting by breaking the larger group in to 3 smaller groups. Each group
focused on one of the following areas: weaknesses, opportunities, or threats and were asked to identify
3 common themes. Each group was given 10 minutes and then the groups switched to a different area
to do a double check and fine tune or add to the identified themes from the first group. Amy and Karla
had used the strengths area they had completed previously as an example for the group. Results are as
follows:

Strengths: *Competent staff w/ clients in mind *High quality/high standards/accreditation *Increasing focus
on client based services—payment, hours, systems
Weaknesses
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

Communication to staff and to
community regarding serviced
Technology Needs: more staff,
new laptops/cell phones, update
website, dead zones
Staff: Training, funding,
reductions, mentors, advance
practice staff (mental health and
medical)
Community Perception: only
serve poor, regulation only,
citizens don’t know about
services
Funding: staffing-- morale
New $ = slow growth
Awareness/perception of Public
Health
Availability and use of
technology/communication
Funding/location of services and
staffing

Opportunities
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Expand use of technology-outreach,
education, training, collaboration,
promotion/advertising, data
Collaboration-community, other
healthcare providers, partnerships,
foundation, mentoring
Expand Services
Technology/data collections
(informatics)-customer feedback
Expanded programs
Collaboration—internal and
external
Seeking available State, Federal and
private grants ie: mental health
services, substance abuse etc.
Using Accreditation reputation to
collaborate more fully and partner
with other community programs to
expand services
Use available technology to more
fully educate and reach the local
community about health and needs
of the community and our services

Threats
•

•
•
•

Outside competition
w/more resources, staff,
and variety
Funding/reduction of staff
Insurance changes
Funding--$ decrease, grant
requirements increased

•

Staff—adequate staffing,
appropriate training

•
•

Competition

•

Competition—pricing,
services

•

Staffing—reduction in #’s,
increased workload,
orientation needs

•

Understanding Public health

Changes—program
requirements, politics,
GATA, funding, partners
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Amy then passed out a one-page summary document: “Public Health 3.0--A Call to Action to Create a
21st Century Public Health Infrastructure”. She explained that we will be using this as the framework in
writing this strategic plan so that TCHD is prepared for the public health of the future. Below are the
five areas identified within this document.
Recommendations Based upon what we have heard and seen from the field, we put forth the
following set of recommendations to realize the PH3.0 vision for all communities in the
United States:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Public health leaders should embrace the role of Chief Health Strategist for their communities—working
with all relevant partners so that they can drive initiatives including those that explicitly address
“upstream” social determinants of health. Specialized Public Health 3.0 training should be available for
those preparing to enter or already within the public health workforce.
Public health departments should engage with community stakeholders—from both the public and
private sectors—to form vibrant, structured, cross-sector partnerships designed to develop and guide
Public Health 3.0–style initiatives and to foster shared funding, services, governance, and collective
action.
Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) criteria and processes for department accreditation should be
enhanced and supported so as to best foster Public Health 3.0 principles, as we strive to ensure that every
person in the United States is served by nationally accredited health departments.
Timely, reliable, granular (i.e., sub-county), and actionable data should be made accessible to
communities throughout the country, and clear metrics to document success in public health practice
should be developed in order to guide, focus, and assess the impact of prevention initiatives, including
those targeting the social determinants of health and enhancing equity.
Funding for public health should be enhanced and substantially modified, and innovative funding models
should be explored so as to expand financial support for Public Health 3.0–style leadership and prevention
initiatives. Blending and braiding of funds from multiple sources should be encouraged and allowed,
including the recapturing and reinvesting of generated revenue. Funding should be identified to support
core infrastructure as well as community-level work to address the social determinants of health.

Amy explained the next steps of the process:
A small workgroup will be formed to work through the common themes identified in each of the SWOT
areas and determine if and where they fit within the Public Health 3.0 structure. Potential gap areas will
be identified as well and then develop a plan on how we move the identified areas and possibly gap
areas into to actionable pieces. For example, using the identified areas in technology—we may be able
to impact the # of tech staff we have available on a regular basis but we may not be able to impact the
dead zones within our county. Amy wanted to explain this so that when the strategic plan comes out,
staff know why some of the identified areas might not have been included in the plan. Then the
workgroup will use the Public Health 3.0 document as a framework to make sure that we are working on
areas that are moving us toward the public health of the future. She encouraged staff to look up the
entire Public Health 3.0 document and read it.
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11/30/2016
TCHD Strategic Planning Committee met to review data from several different
sources and listed the top 3-4 areas:
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

LPHSA (Local Public Health System Assessment)
o Competent workforce
o Effectiveness of population based health services
o Research for new insights and innovative solutions
SWOT analysis from staff and BOH
o Weaknesses
▪ Lack of stable funding
▪ Wrong perception about TCHD role in Community (lack of communication)
▪ Limited opportunities for work force development—trainings, IT, technology
o Opportunities
▪ Collaboration with community partners and identification of available programs and
resources
▪ Find opportunities to generate and diversify funding
▪ Use of technology to share data and educate the public
PHAB (Public Health Accreditation report—opportunities for improvement)
o Access to care
o Provide info. on Public Health Issues
Employee Satisfaction Survey
o Flexible work hours
o Job Security
o Communication
Employee Training Preference Survey
o Quality improvement and customer service
o Microsoft office and google Docs
o Onsite training in workplace and computer based webinar with others
The current Strategic Plan—where are we now
o External communication (data, info, awareness of health department available programs,
services, collaboration)
o Internal Communication—software comprehension (or lack of); increase proactive trainings
o Actively seek diverse funding streams
MAPP priorities
o HEAL (Healthy eating active living)
o Cancer (Lung and breast)
o Behavioral Health (Improve mental health and reduce substance abuse)
o Reproductive Health
Forces of change
o Lack of mental health services
o Competing healthcare beliefs and misinformation
o Instability of funding
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Then the group identified common themes running throughout all the data sources:
• Communication
• Funding
• Collaboration
• Workforce Development
o Training—IT—Education

There was enough time left in the meeting to begin breaking down the above themes:
• Communication
o External communication
▪ Community Awareness of TCHD programs and services
▪ Ways to access community (info.
o Consider internet issues
o Cell signal issue
Messaging
o Appropriate form of communication
Accuracy
▪ Data sharing
▪ Consistent data sources
Data
▪ Accurate, community source for health information, a go to
▪ Timely, Available? (how do we get there?)
▪ Generational
▪ Chronic disease to community
o

Internal communication

Amy concluded the meeting stating that the Strategic Planning Group will come back together and
complete the breakdown of each large theme. Amy stated that performance management and QI fit
into the work of the strategic plan at the higher level. Amy also stated that the strategic plan needs to
be forecasting so would like to use the Public Health 3.0 document as the framework for this strategic
plan. The group felt like the 3.0 document seems to line up with the direction we have been going the
last few years.

12/8/2016
The Strategic Planning Group picked up where they left off with the breakdown of each large theme into
subcategories.
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•

Communication
o External communication
▪ Community Awareness of TCHD programs and services
▪ Ways to access community (info.
o Consider internet issues
o Cell signal issue
Messaging
o Appropriate form of communication
Accuracy
▪ Data sharing
▪ Consistent data sources
Data
▪ Accurate, community source for health information, a go to
▪ Timely, Available? (how do we get there?)
▪ Generational
▪ Chronic disease to community
o

•

•

Internal communication
▪ **software training, knowledge, increased utilization (office, google docs)
▪ “change” management process
▪ **channels
▪ Staff appreciation
▪ Dash board technology
▪ Utilizing software for comm. (calendars, infographics, etc.)

Funding
o Instability—Diversify
o Outreach
▪ Insurance
▪ IPHA
▪ Advocacy
▪ Person power to make connections (diabetes)
o Generate new sources and funders
o Utilizing $’s appropriate (outreach, federal claiming)
o Maximizing resources
o Training on looking for funding sources and write applications
Workforce Development
o QI training—building on + new
o Performance management training—building on + new
o Technology Trainings—ongoing—building on + new
o Understand of public health futures
o Connections and roles—how we all fit
o Essential service staff deficits
o Outside training and $’s— (system to make it work)
o Need for technology staff + trainers (staff level go to for tech)
9

•

How do they fit?
o Collaboration
▪ In funding
▪ External communication
▪ Workforce development
▪ Connection to completing work and activities
o Technology—covered in other areas

Each member of the group was given “dots”
to vote on the areas that they thought were most
important. There was lots of discussion around collaboration and technology; which will be found
throughout the other sub themes identified. The above lists will go to BOH and Directors.

12/12/2016
BOH was given this summary document along with the above sub theme lists that the Strategic Planning
Group had developed and voted on. There was great discussion about technology and it’s potential for
TCHD. (see BOH minutes)

12/13/2016
Amy reviewed with directors the strategic planning process up to this point. Then she reviewed the sub
themes that are listed above. There was discussion about the continued “communication” theme; and a
brief statement regarding “funding” and “workforce development”. Amy stated that collaboration and
technology will be inserted throughout each one of the 3 identified themes. Directors had no questions.
Amy stated that the next step is to either have the directors only take the major themes and sub themes
into a work plan or SMART goal or to have a retreat with directors and the strategic planning group to
develop the work plan. Directors unanimously chose to have a retreat and work with the planning
group. The retreat is currently scheduled for 1/5/2017 from 1-4 in the training room. This strategic plan
will have fewer goals but they will be more robust.

1/5/2017
Strategic Planning Retreat from 12-4 to develop goals.
Present for the retreat were Rob Martin, Shannon Risch, Yoko Kato, Sara Sparkman, Beth Beachy, Azza
Mohammed, Morgan Bennett, Sandy Barry, Stacie Ealey, Janet Johnson, Keri Roberts, Amy Fox, Ev
Neavear, Angie Phillips, and Karla Burress.
Amy started the retreat off by showing a brief video summarizing strategic planning process. To view,
follow this link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sU3FLxnDv_A
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Then she provided another short video from Ontario Public Health describing their strategic goals to
show the group how goals could be a “stretch” and that’s a good thing. To view, follow this link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mgpIBuM_v1Y
The group then broke out into 3 small groups, one for each area, to come up with potential goals for
each of the following areas: 1) Funding 2) Communication 3) Workforce Development. After about 30
minutes, the group came back together to report out on the goals.
The large group then discussed how to make goals SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant,
and Time Bound). Another short video was used to illustrated this along with a template to be used. To
view the video, follow this link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?annotation_id=annotation_113718801&feature=iv&src_vid=uThBb3k
Gf4k&v=kG0ljsQKEV0
An additional video was used to illustrate the struggle that may happen within an agency when
implementing a strategic plan: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XZVIWZGheXY

The large group broke out into the 3 small groups again to establish at least 3 SMART goals for each of
the areas. The goals thus far are as follows:
Funding:
1) By 2020, activate three new income streams for TCHD to stabilize revenue for services to Tazewell
County Residents.
2) By 12/2017, develop and implement an action team to ensure funding opportunities have the
maximum chance of success through advancing staff knowledge and abilities
3) By 12/2018 and annually thereafter, increase the number of RFP’s submitted by 10% of the base.
4) Maximize current financial resources by achieving 100% of available dollars annually.
Communication:
1) Increase by 5% amongst all levels of Tazewell County Health Department staff satisfaction in
communication in cooperation and communication channels to/from management by 12/31/18.
2) Increase Tazewell County Health Department staff proficiency of Office 365 by 50% thru training to
be completed by 12/31/17
3) Increase Public and Partners Awareness of Health Department Services by 25% thru an enhanced
website by 12/31/19
Workforce Development:
1) Ensure individual training plans for each employee include a minimum of one personal/professional
growth opportunity annually.
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2) Identify key champions to support and empower staff on the utilization of current technology by June
2020.
3) Create a plan to implement any new technology/software acquired by TCHD by June 30, 2018.
Each small group scheduled one more additional meeting to complete the SMART goal template adding
in manageable chunks for each goal along with who would be responsible for
implementation/monitoring. Forms are due to Amy by end of day 1/17/2017 so that they can go to BOH
for approval in the January meeting.

3/21/2017
Amy held a meeting to finalize the goals within the draft strategic plan. The committee felt that the
document was readable and understandable. They felt it was important to add the additional
documents (3.0 document and this summary) to the final document once approved by the BOH. Next
steps will be to have the document go to the BOH for approval this month and once that is complete to
send out to staff and then develop action step teams next month (April).

3/27/2017
BOH approved the strategic plan.

5/8/2017
The strategic planning committee met to review all the approved goals for the plan and to begin work
on assigning goals to specific divisions/staff within the department. Amy also led the committee
through the Action Plan process. Below are the assignments of the goals that were determined:
Goal:

Managed By:

Potential additional staff
needed or additional info.

Finance
Funding-- By 2020, activate three new income streams for TCHD to assist with stabilization
of revenue for services to Tazewell County Residents.
A) By 12/2017, develop and implement an action
Planning and
Yoko
team to ensure funding opportunities have the
Admin.
maximum chance of success through advancing
staff knowledge and abilities.

B) By 12/2018 and annually thereafter, increase the
number of RFP’s submitted by 10% of the base

Planning and
Admin.

C) Annually provide ongoing tracking of TCHD
performance and community data for use in

Planning and
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applications and support of funding proposals. Data
of ongoing performance will be communicated
through the Community Health Dashboard

Admin.

Funding--Annually review and modify the Workforce Development, Quality Improvement
and Performance Management Plans to ensure funds and training are adequate for grants
and department needs
A) Quarterly, throughout this plan, there will be an
Admin.
ongoing monitoring of quality improvement and
performance management efforts of staff and
programs
B) A forecasting tool will be developed and
implemented to track the trajectory of TCHD
resources both human and financial by 12/2019

Business
operations

C) Directors and Business Operations staff will meet
monthly to monitor grant funds and to discuss
potential shortfalls in funding

Admin.

Business Operations of TCHD--Maximize current financial resources by achieving 100% of
available dollars annually.
A) Billing services to expand and continue, as a
Business
high-quality system for income generation and
Operations
accountability to services provided.
B) Verify grant Monitoring assessment letters
annually to ensure performance measures are met
and that any corrective action plans are progressing

Business
Operations

Communication
Staff
1) Increase by 5% (2016 ratings) amongst all levels
of TCHD staff satisfaction in
communication/cooperation and channels to/from
management by 12/31/19, as assessed in the
annual employee satisfaction survey
Community
1) By June 2017 identify strengths and gaps in
community partnerships as they relate to moving
forward the Community Health Improvement Plan

Admin

Directors Goals

Community
Health

Outreach committee
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2) By December 2017, create community
partnerships where gaps exist and insure a broad
community sector involvement for ongoing TCHD
programs in 50% of the areas identified in the June
2017 assessment

Community
Health

Outreach committee

3) By December 2018 create community
partnerships where gaps exist and insure a broad
community sector involvement for ongoing TCHD
programs in all remaining gap areas identified in the
June 2017 assessment

Community
Health

Outreach committee

Admin and
planning

Website committee

Media Sources
1) Increase Public and Partners Awareness of Health
Department Services by 25% through an enhanced
website by 12/31/19.
2) As needed, but no less than annually, ensure that
data in the Community Health Dashboard is current
and accurate.

Azza and Jim

Workforce Development
Technology-- Identify key TCHD champions to support and empower staff on the utilization
of current technology by June 2020
A) Increase Tazewell County Health Department
Our QI project so will have
Admin
staff proficiency of Office 365 by 50% through
a team and in
coordination with Business
training to be completed by 12/31/17
operations. Need to
define proficiency.
B) Create a plan to implement any new
technology/software acquired by TCHD by June 30,
2018

Personal and Professional Growth
1) Ensure individual training plans for each
employee include a minimum of one
personal/professional growth opportunity annually

Admin

Our QI project so will have
a team and in
coordination with Business
operations

Directors

Job Duties

2) Support Workforce Development Plan

Directors

3) Track ongoing evaluation and Health

Directors
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Improvement Plan support and progress

The committee did a brainstorming activity to begin to develop an action plan for “Identify key TCHD
champions to support and empower staff on the utilization of current technology by June 2020”. From
that brainstorming activity came the following action plan steps:
1. Assessment
a. Of staff and what they know
b. What staff need to know
i. Management decides minimums for job/grades etc. (ie—Sharepoint)
c. Hardware and software inventory
2. Funding support of BOH/county board
3. Tech Plan
a. Cyber
b. HIPAA
c. Use of intranet
d. Use of data storage
e. Training
i. Outside consultants
ii. Trainers/programs
iii. Other models from outside agencies
4. Quarterly Tech Team Meeting—see what FAQ’s are—teach to those
a. System to track “trouble” tickets
b. Awareness that tech is our job
c. Existing resources
d. Where to go
e. Challenge to learn
Next Steps: Action Plans will be written for all the goals outlined in the table above by the identified
managing entities.
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APPENDIX D

Tazewell County Health Department

Strategic Plan
Summary of Progress
Karla Burress

2014-2016

The purpose of the Tazewell County Health Department Strategic Plan is to:
 Clearly establish Tazewell County Health Department’s future path as it aligns with our Mission and identified goals,
strategies and objectives.
 Provide an outline of our goals, strategies, and objectives so that they can be clearly communicated to our staff, Board of
Health, partners, community members, and stakeholders.
 Provide a framework for strategic resource allocation
 Provide a base for systematically assessing our organizations efficiency and effectiveness so that progress can be measured
and informed change can be made when necessary
This report will summarize the progress that Tazewell County Health Department has made in completing the outlined objectives
within the 2014-2016 strategic plan and a description of the overall change/effect the work has had toward fulfilling TCHD’s mission
and vision. A scoring system was outlined within the strategic plan using a method of 0-1; the following is the scoring rubric that will
be used to show the status of each objective.

100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete and On-going Score = 1
Progress being made

Score = .75

Started
Score = .5
Not Started, Postponed, Score = 0
or No Progress
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

Goal 1: Maximize Resources to Support Tazewell County
Public Health System in fulfilling our mission
Strategy

Objective

1.Diversify
Funding Streams

By 6/30/2014, develop and
implement a section of the grant
management handbook to monitor
federal, state, foundation and other
funding opportunities.
By 6/30/15, add one new funding
stream in to the public health system
and one additional for each future
year of the plan.

2. Develop and
Strengthen the
Public Health
Foundation

Current
Status
Completed

Score 2014

Complete and
Ongoing

2 new funding streams
were received in 2014

By 3/31/14, TPHF will develop board
policy, procedure and process manual

Complete and
Ongoing

Extended Completion
Date to 10/2015.

By 3/31/14, TPHF will establish a
funding plan
Complete 2 fundraising activities per
year

Complete and
on-going

Basket auction at the
BOH reception.

Score 2015

Score 2016

Several grant
funding streams
were applied for but
none were received.
7/15 county board
approved adoption
of fee for pool
inspections.
Developed
procedures for
applying for grants
through TPHF
Trek around
Tazewell fund
raiser--$1,449.63
and Basket auction
at the BOH
reception.

School Division applied
for and received
several programmatic
funding streams this
year.

Objective was met by
6/30/2014.
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

Strategy

Objective

Current
Status
Started

Score 2014

Score 2015

3. Develop
Regional
Collaboration and
Funding
Opportunities
4. Communicate
Needs and Data to
all Stakeholders
5. Utilize and
Attain adequate
Technology and
Resources

By 6/30/2016 initiate, develop and
facilitate a regional network of key
champions

Work-plan with
timelines developed.

Lists of key
champions were
developed.

By 10/31/2014 develop a data
communications plan

Started—No
progress

No Progress

By 5/30/2014 implement high speed
fiber optic connection to TCHD and
Tremont Campus

Completed

Initial plan developed
but stalled in the
vetting stage.
Objective was met
1/2014

Score 2016

Great progress was made in maximizing our resources to support the public health system. We were able to implement high speed
fiber connection to TCHD which greatly increased our capacity not only in performing our daily program duties but also enhanced
our ability to provide and receive trainings through webinars, have meetings between our North Pekin site and Tremont site without
having to incur travel costs, and in 2016 were able to have video conferencing with the State Health Director during National Public
Health week. We also created and implemented a grant tracking and monitoring system that not only monitors grants we receive,
it tracks grants that we applied for but did not receive allowing us to learn and improve our grant writing skills increasing our
chances to receive funding in the future.
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

Goal 2: Improve Communication, enhance partnerships
and expand public health awareness
Strategy

Objectives

6. Increase
Outreach

By 6/1/2014 compile a list of all
programs/collaborations that have
impact on the County health priorities
Compile list by 6/1/2015 of all
collaborations, organizations, boards
and committees that staff are
currently active in and if these
opportunities impact the County
Health Priorities.
Identify all state program liaisons for
funded programs by 5/30/2014

7. Increase
Collaboration
and Partnership
Opportunities

8. Utilize
Technology

Current
Status
Started

Started but no
progress

Score 2014

Score 2015

Meetings were held
and a work plan
developed.
Initial meeting held in
11/14 and division
surveyed with little
response.

No Progress

Completed and
ongoing

All state program
liaisons identified. List
developed.

List updated as
necessary

Identify strengths and gaps in
community partnerships for County
Health Priorities by 6/1/2015.

Started but no
progress

No Progress

Create community partnerships where
gaps exist and insure a broad
community sector involvement

Not Started?
Not Started

Update Web page to current programs
and staff by 5/31/2014.

Completed and
ongoing

Identify staffs strengths and
weaknesses related to technology by
3/15/14 through survey or testing.

Completed

Initial meeting held in
11/14 and division
surveyed with little
response.
Initial meeting held in
11/14 and division
surveyed with little
response.
Web updated.
Data/reports tab
added.
Survey was
administered to all
staff to gauge training
needs. Planning to

Score 2016

List updated as
necessary

No Progress

Continual updates as
programs and
messages change.
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

provide 4 trainings in
2015.
Strategy

Objectives

9. Utilize
Technology

10. Internal
Communication

Score 2014

Score 2015

IT needs survey
completed.

4 Lunch n Learns
Scheduled. Provided
3 out of the 4. Low
turn attendance.

Progress

EH Kaizen made food
inspections process
99% paperless.

Dental Center went
100% paperless.

Maintain ongoing training through
TCHD 101 and staff wrap with
improved emphasis on TCHD program
information and committees by
6/30/2014

Complete and
ongoing

TCHD 101 at annual
all staff training day
6/23/15. Staff raps
continued. Coffee
Klatches introduced.

Develop a safety committee to address
staff needs and to prevent hazards by
8/2014 and ongoing.

Progress

TCHD 101 provided at
annual all staff training
day 6/23/14. Staff rap
agenda changed to
reflect program
information including
QI etc.
Committee met Nov.
th
13 . 2 draft
procedures will be
presented to
management when
meetings resume.

By 4/1/2014, begin to implement a
series of lunch and learns to
strengthen areas needing
improvement of staff and technology.
Develop standardized software
applications and a process for
upgrades, new programs and deletion
of programs by 7/30/2015.
Establish policy and programs for use
of email and technology to work to a
paperless organization by 6/1/2017.

Current
Status
Complete and
Ongoing

Score 2016

Not started

Birth to 5 and Clinic
established use of
EHR (electronic
health record) to
reduce amount of
paper used.

Committee currently
working on
evacuation
procedure. 2 TCHD
committee members
are members of the
county safety
committee.
Committee is
planning to
administer a survey
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

to identify next
projects
Strategy

Objectives

Current
Status
Complete and
Ongoing

Score 2014

Score 2015

11. External
Communication

Increase followers of TCHD social
media to include current and future
programs by 50% each year.

Baseline followers for
social media 349.

Maintain and update website with
current and new features and provide
a report of website hits to BOH every 6
months beginning 6/30/14 and
ongoing.

Complete and
Ongoing

Website was updated.
Working on a report for
BOH with #hits etc.

Maintain and develop public health
communications to food handler,
medical community, and schools
quarterly /on-going starting 3/31/14.

Progress

Quarterly newsletter
“Talking Tazewell” was
developed and sent out
to community
members.

Followers for:
Oct—676
Nov—677
Dec--682
Website is kept up to
date—on going.
Continue to work on
report. Will
implement report
2016.
Looking to get a
more consistent
sharing list for this
newsletter.
Developing a system
to determine its
effectiveness.

Score 2016

Report submitted to
board of health in
April 2016. Will be
submitted quarterly
instead of every 6
months.

We continue to work toward improving communication, enhance partnerships and expand public health awareness. In
2015, we almost doubled our social media followers which allowed us to expand Tazewell county’s residents awareness
of many different public health issues such as diabetes, tobacco, ground water aw areness, HPV, Zika, Radon, Heart
health, and prescription drug misuse just to name a few.
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

Goal 3: Support, enhance and retain a well trained
competent workforce
Strategy

Objectives

12. Strengthen
workforce
competency
and capacity

Establish individual development plan
for each employee by 7/1/14 and
ongoing.

Provide annual training to review TCHD
policies and offer educational
opportunities annually each fiscal year
beginning 8/2014 and ongoing.

Current
Status
Complete and
On-going

Completed &
ongoing

Score 2014

Score 2015

Core competencies
were assessed by
Planning division. Each
division was scored to
determine the 3 lowest
scoring areas. Planning
selected trainings from
the I-train website to
address the areas that
were deficient.12/4,
each director was
emailed a training
schedule with
suggested trainings.
Annual All staff training
day (6/23/2014)—
provided TCHD 101
which included policies,
HIPAA, Blood Borne
pathogens, QI training
and project
presentation, and
Cultural competency.

Each Division director
used the WFD template
to develop and
implement the plan for
each staff member.
Training is monitored
by directors and
reported to Office of
Planning

Score 2016

Annual All staff training
day (6/23/2015)—
provided TCHD 101
which included policies,
HIPAA, Blood Borne
pathogens, QI training
and project
presentation, and
Cultural competency.
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13. Strengthen

Offer staff opinion surveys to gather

Complete and

2 surveys were
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

workforce
satisfaction
Strategy

information regarding workforce
satisfaction. Offered 2x/yr starting
6/2014 and ongoing.
Objectives
TCHD will offer employee appreciation
events at least 3x/yr beginning
2/28/2014 and ongoing.

ongoing

Current
Status
Complete and
ongoing

TCHD will offer workplace wellness
activities and support to better wellness
level beginning 6/2014 and ongoing.

Started

TCHD will establish a quarterly
newsletter for staff by 1/1/2014

Completed and
on-going

administered by 12/14.
Comparison results not
tabulated yet.
Score 2014
Offered events during
the fall, winter, and
spring (usually 1-2 per
month).

“Core” group
continues. Planning
committee met
monthly. The
committee now has a
representation from all
divisions except clinical
and business
operations. Exercise
activities planned on a
monthly calendar.
Quarterly newsletter
“Priority Post”
developed and
provided to staff
quarterly 2014 and
ongoing.

Score 2015

Score 2016

From staff discussion in
coffee klatches, staff
would like to continue
to do usual potlucks
but bring back the one
day employee
appreciation day.
The committee
regrouped and
discussed incorporating
“Well Being”. The
committee now has
representation from
every division.

TCHD has always seen the value in ensuring a competent and well trained public health workforce. We implemented an employee
satisfaction survey in late 2014 and have continued to survey staff through 2015. We had a 74.7% response rate in 2015 which was
slightly higher than we had in 2014. Learning’s from the 2015 survey was that TCHD needs to continue to improve communications
within the Department. So, in 2015, in addition to our monthly staff rap, yearly annual all staff training day and the monthly internal
Tazewell County Health Department | Strategic Plan 2014-2016—kjb 4/16
100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0
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newsletter, Amy and/or Karla attended individual division meetings on a monthly basis to increase staffs ability to have
communication with administration. Also, weekly tidbits which is a weekly email that includes communications from each division
director is sent out by Amy to the entire staff so that all staff can stay up to date on what is going on throughout TCHD. We have
always made it a priority to ensure staff are up to date on mandatory trainings and are also offered additional trainings within their
programs. But we have gone one step further with training by having directors meet with each employee to establish a yearly
individualized plan that includes training in a core competency, overall professional development, and a program focused opportunity.
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

Goal 4: Provide, maintain and develop quality public
health services
Strategy

Objectives

14. Obtain
National
Accreditation

Receive by 3/15/2015 National
Accreditation through the public
health accreditation board.

15. Continue
implementation
of the
Community
Health
Improvement
Process

16. Continue
Imbedding
Quality
improvement in
all TCHD
Programs
17. Continue
Performance
Management
Process

Current
Status
Completed

Score 2014

Score 2015

Assembled
Documentation for
Accreditation.

Monitor progress yearly through
quarterly reports through FY 2017

Complete and
ongoing

Quarterly Reporting
System Developed and
Implemented 6/2014.

Submitted
Documentation;
Completed site visit;
Attained
Accreditation on
11/10/2015.
Quarterly reports
received for all 4
quarters of 2015.
Reports are given to
BOH for review.

Implement a new cycle starting in FY
2016 of the Mobilizing Communities
through Partnerships and Planning
Process

Progress

Identify, complete and provide data
for 1 quality improvement project
per division in FY 14, 15, 16 and 17.

Complete and
ongoing

6/23/2014—Annual all
staff training day, each
division presented on
their QI project.

Develop a system to ensure
compliance of performance
management for non-grant related
programs by 9/31/2014 and
assess/monitor ongoing.

Complete and
ongoing

Quarterly Reporting
system was developed
and implemented July
2014

Community Health
Assessment and
Forces of Change
Assessment
completed
6/23/2015—Annual
all staff training day,
each division
presented on their QI
project.

Score 2016

LPHSA completed and
Prioritization day
completed. 4 New
priorities have been
chosen.

Goals were realigned using a line of
sight strategy which
streamlined the
quarterly reporting.
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0

Strategy

Objectives
Verify grant monitoring assessment
letters annually to ensure
performance measures are met by
June 30 each year starting in FY 14.

Status
Not Started?
Business Ops

Score 2014

Score 2015

Score 2016

Great work has been done in providing, maintaining, and developing quality public health services. Tazewell County Health Department applied
for National Public Health Accreditation in 2014, submitted documentation in 2015 and was awarded accreditation in November 2015. On the
heels of attaining accreditation, it was time to begin our MAPP (Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships). This year, we are the
first in the state to approach this process as a region which includes Peoria, Tazewell, and Woodford counties also known as the Tri-County
Community Health Assessment. On May 11th the process will transition into Community Health Improvement Planning. The four MAPP
assessments have now been completed. Representatives from each county, Peoria, Woodford and Tazewell will be meeting on May 11th to
determine our strategic issues for the Community Health Improvement Plan. County Team Members will represent: Schools, Hospitals,
Community Agencies, Citizens, Public Health both locally and with the State. Data will be presented from all four assessments for the team
members to consider. After members hear the data and supportive information they will determine three Strategic Issues for Tazewell County.
Those Issues will become the basis for our work in the County. In the afternoon, the process will be repeated with team members from each of
the three counties coming together to deliberate on Strategic Issues for the Region. Regional Priorities will be the major focus of our plan. This is
the first time that a regional plan is being developed for consideration by the Illinois Department of Public Health for consideration of local
health department’s certification. Members from the State Department of Public Health Department will be in attendance to watch the process.
In June, work teams will be established around the Strategic Issues that were identified and that team will begin to write the Community Health
Improvement Plan.
TCHD has really transformed over the course of these 3 years in the level of quality improvement (QI) that is taking place. In 2014, we were at
an informal level of quality improvement where staff was aware of quality improvement and QI projects were within various programs. In
November 2014, TCHD was awarded a Kaizen grant from NNPHI (National Network of Public Health Institutes) which was funded by the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation. This Kaizen helped move TCHD’s QI culture to more formal QI within specific areas. This Kaizen looked at reducing
the administrative costs of the food inspection process. Upon completion of the Kaizen and over the course of a little over a year, the amount of
time spent on the administrative duties of this process was reduced by 91%. Our onsite QI training continued with funding from PHAB (Public
Health Accreditation Board) where we had the opportunity for onsite QI planning and training for all staff. Now the leadership team meets once
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100% Complete

Score = 1

Complete & Ongoing

Score = 1

Progress being made

Score =.75

Started

Score = .5

Not started or Postponed

Score = 0
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a year to choose QI projects using a data driven process which has further moved the QI culture of TCHD to a formal/agency wide QI. Along with
QI, TCHD performance management has continued to grow and develop giving us a system that monitors the performance of all programs
whether they are grant funded or not.
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Tazewell County Health Department
21306 Illinois Route 9
Tremont, IL. 61568
(309) 925-5511
tazcohth@tchd.net

